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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Those interested in prison reformu bave, for several
years, set apart the fourth Sabbath in October for the
présentation of the different topics connected with the
need of prisoners and the methods of dealing with crime.
The Ma5sacbusetts Prison Association sends out a
request that the churches continue this practice as
widely as possible this year.

A cai bas been issued for a conference in Chicago
October 22ndI, 23 rd, for the organization of "la non-
sectarian Christian alliance, federation or brotberhood."
The cail is in the interest ot' Prohibition cburches. It
is stated that there are several churches ivhich have
been forrned bytÈe Prohibitionists ona prohibition basis.
They refuse to admit to membership not only those who
are conserned in the saloon business, but those who
,rote for the license system. It is said that there are
four churches of this kind, one in Ncwburg, N.Y., one
ini Cleveland, 0., one in San Francisco, and one in
Chicago.

in an adinirable article in 27te Oullook, Prof. George
P. Fisher speaks of the danger to Christian believers
in japan, who attempt to create a composite religion
out of Christianity and Buddismn or sorte other faith or
cuIt. The article appears to be addressed ta the Churcb
injapan, and tells it that Christianity means redemption,
and that Christ is the one deliverer, exalted above the
rankc of a inere teacher or prophet. Professor Fisher
says that if bis remnarks should fali into the hands of
ministers; and teachers in japan who bave been bis
pupils, be is sure that tbey at least will acquit bim of
tbe ambition to take the role of a monitor. We sec
no reason wby he should avoid that role. H-is experi-
ence and bis wisdomn give hi:n the rigbt ta take it.

The Koran bas been mnucb extolled for its moral
purity; but recent investigation bas been laying bare its
long hidden iniquities. Dr. H. M. Clark, wbo knows
whereof bie writes, declares "«the safety of Islam hitherto
has been that its holy book was shrouded in unapproach-
able Arabic, or in cumbrouis, ambiguous translations.
Now that a literai, faitbfül translation of the Koran,
bas appeared in the widely nsed Urdu language, there
is consternation aniong the Moslem.'- A Moulvie, in
vievW of its latest disclosures, said: <' 1 amn old and grey
haired, but 1 neyer knew the iniquity of it as I do now.-
Let on the light. Islamism cannot stand exposure.
Its sacred writings will flot bear severc testing. Only
God's Word cati endure tbe strictcst and fulicst scrutiny.
Its bolicss abides the searcbings of the ages among
ail peoples.

The Development of Sabbatb Scbool Work in India
during the past year is sbown, says the U. P. MÙison
Record, by the large nuniber Of 1775 new schools baving
-beeri started, while 66,oSo new scholars have received

teacbing. A great loss ta the workers in this field
bas been the death of Dr. James L. Phillips, the Secre.
tary of the India Sabbtab Scbool Union. Born in India,
the cbuld of missionary parents, and educated ini America,
bie was ordained at the carly age of twvcnty-tvo, returfi.
ing ta India, labored for seventeen years at ?'iidna-
pore. Then be became Secretary of the Union and
travelled througbout ail India, forwarding the founding
of Sabbath scbools wvith a rare union of judgment, skill,
and entbusiasm. He wvas grcatly ioved, and bis place

In the last annual report of the Base! German Evan-
gelical Mission in Soutb India wve find two illustrations
of one of tbe influences of the Chicago Parliament
of Religions. One niissionary says: "Scarcely bad
I begun ta speak when a young mani, a former
pupil1 of aur Mangalore Highi School, asked me if i bad

beard of the Religious Congress in Chicago andi if I
knew that Vivekaswami af India bad proved the incomi-
parable greatness and excellence of the Hirndu religion,
and bad defeated tbe Christian religion and %von ail
America aver ta Hinduism, tbat everybody had turned
ta bim and turncd their back on Christianity, Christi-
anity was now donc away witb an.! dared not show its
face." Another writes: "In a village a Fadaga asked
wbetbcr it liad nat been dccided in tbe Ilarlianient of
Religions in Chicago that the Hindu religion vas the
first in rank of ail the religions in the warld."

0 ic of the rnost striking fcatures of the litcrature
of the present day is the apparent ignorance ar the
Bible, and in the mad racc for positiun in the iiteratc
world this cvii is more apparent.

In the curriculum oi our colleges- of to-day cvcry
author who is supposed to form ane af thc supports
of literature is studied with as mych carc as thoughi
the very existence of the litcrate wvorld cpelndcd on
this ore support, w~hilc the .Xuthor of the grcat book
ofinature, the v~ery Crcator of thib all-absorbing theme,
the only Author whosc e k ha%7c stood the test of
iSoa years af criticism, ib not included in c% cn tbc
minor classics.

It is impossible tu give a rcason for thib ncgiect ofi
the Bible, for it îs beyond dispute the mastcrpiccc of
litcraturc, not oi a national character, but rather inter-
national. As Scott lias said; "Melrcly as a treasurc
bouse of style, of racy exprcssion, of apt illustration,
oi piercing metaphor, of poetry that exhausts ]an-
guage an-d Icaves it quivcring, there is but one book,
the Bible," and ta borrow the advice ol a famnous pro-
fessai- ai rhctoric, " young gentlemen, if you wiçh to bc
cloqi,-nt, ail you nccd ta knowv is your Bible and Sbakc.
spcarc. In thcm arc the winged wvords of English." and
ho might have added--oicvciy ather languagc of the
world, for it tani bc said ai the Bible and of no other
book, that, in it, its lines have gone out into ail the
earth and its words ta the end of the world.
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Honan Mission.

A NOTE of joy cornes fromn our Mission field in
.Ei-Inan because of the recent decision of the com-

minIce ta send add*tionai nmen. Mr. Gofortb writes
-- e arc ovcrjoyed ta hear that Knox is responding to

thc needs of China by sending out Mitchell and Menzies,"
but his opinion of the Chinese bas flot altered ;
the wvar seenis to have affccted litIle as yet in the
interior and our missionaries need more than ever our
prayers and practical sympathy-tor to quote again
trora Mr. Goforth's recent letter " the officiais and
gentîry are flot one whit more angelic since the Jap's
have so severeiy cbastised thernY There may be years
of frcedomn from molestation or there may not be many
days till the bitter hate of foreignerstakesshapeinorgan-
ized hostility. But there are great reasons for thankfui-
ncss that God lias protected our missionar;es and that so
many of our band arc now in, or on the wvay ta Honan,
and we cannoe do better than repeat bere the words of
Mr. Goforth as indicating the spirit wvhich animates our
representatives in far awvay Honan, " 1 take tbis oppor-
tuniîy to gratefully testify ta God's great goodness to
nie personally since reîurning ta China, lie has brouglit
me into more intimate communion witb Hirnseit, His
word and prayer have become to me grander realities,
1 accept it as proof that He is going to more abundant-
ly bless, 1 face the future with brighter hope "ý-

%vorid wvide missions is the chie( business of the
(:htrch "«Go yc into ail the wvorld and preach the
gospel ta evcry creature."

Surely wve aI home sbouid bear these bretbren on
our hearts at the throne and join them in Iooking for
grander results than ever before realised. But wve
rnust work as wali as pray no intentlionz t0 do something
in the future will satisfy God's dlaim for prescrnt
service and no bequest with ail its contingencies of
loss and disappointment can possibly bring the bless-
ing, that an immediate effort to mecet the need must
çccure, 'Mr. Gofortb remarks. that "«of course some of
us inienif ta make big sacrifices when 've die but a
prescrit ohediencc is a thousandfoid more acceptable
t0 lIim.-

In a private letter to %Ir. Burns, the Treasuirer of
the Goforth fund,.\Ir. Goforth writes, Il1 intendto0leave
here about Sept. xoth., t0 receive Mrs. Gofortb and
family aI Tientsin about Sept 2 isI. By that lime 1
1'ope ta have evcry thing in order here 10 move into
the Cîty when 1 bring rny family from Tientsin."

He makes a requesî in Ibis letter wbich some of our
good friends wou1d doubtless take pleasure in gratify.
ing. "] would like t0 put in a bid for say two illus-
trated papers out or the reading room at Knox. One
American anid one Engiisb. 1 %vill gladly pay the
regular auction price and postage. I find tbern a
decided help in teaching the natives. 1 bave been

taking the I ondon Gra/'liic, but find il too expensive.
Old ones tvill serve the purposejust as well."

Any inquiries would dloubtless be answercd by Mr.
Burns.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope.
The Fret Ghurch lion ly, the bright pages nt wbich

neyer fail to interest, devotes space ta tbe following
tribute 10 the venerable and bigbly esteerned Dr.
Wardrope of Guelph :-To Dr. Wardrope belongs the
interesting distinction of being the flrst minister who
was ordained in Canada in connection with the Free
Church. His jubilee bas just been celibrated, and in
that connection somne notable tbings were mentioned
about bis life. He was born in 18i9 aI Ladykirk,
Berwickshire; but in 1834 he moved with bis famîly 10,
America. There he became a member of the first ciass
of students wvho attended Queen's College, Kingston,
and he wvas stili there wvhen the Disruption took place.
Casting in bis lot with the Evangelicals, be comipleted
bis Iheological education under the superintendence of
the Free Churcb, and was settled immediately after
being licensed as minister of Daly Sireet Churcb.
Bytowvn. Twenty-four years later he accepted a cail ta
Chalmers' Cburch, Guelph, and as its pastor he
remained tili witbin the lastI fwo yearl, wben he reîired
int private lire. The congregation was in ils infancy
wben he took charge of it. Now ilis one ofthe largest
and most influential ini the city. Many friends gatbered
ta show their respect for Dr. Wardrope, who is happily
stilI abie 10 take bis share of Christian work.

Young People's Leaflet.

The firsI number of the Leaflet for Young Peoples
Societies prepared by the Rev. R. P. Mackay the Secre
tary of Foreign Missions bas corne ta band. As already
announced, it is intended to put the young people of
the Churcb int toucb witb the Honan Mission, n bich
they are asked ta support by their contributions. Mr.
Mackay proposes to issue these Leaflets regularly and
lead tbe young people tbrougb a course of study on
China during the first yo.ar, after wbicb ollier fields will
be taken up, and thus ir. lime.. not only overtalce ai our
own fields but as well diffuse arnongst the young people
mucli information about the countries in wvhicb our
missionaries are laboring. Mr. Mackay adopts the
"Question and Ansiver" style of imparîing instruction,
an-' hie certainly l-, sur.ceeded in packing an immense
amaunit of most interesting material in tbis littie bookiet
of sixteen pages.

The extent and resources of China are given in
outline, but we especially commend the section thal
explains the nature of Ancestral worsbip. No where
have we seen s0 clear and satisfactory an exposition
of the philosopby and ritual of that ancient system. It
is intended thal there should bc in eacb Leaflet a letter
frorn one of the missionaries, and the first is frorn Dr.
J. Fraser Smnitb, wbo gives a short sketch of the origin
of the Honan Mission. We beartily comniend Ibis
scbeme ta the Young People as the besî .nietbod yet
adopted in the Presbyterian Church for an intelligent
sîudy of missions witb tbe additional advantage of
cheapness. On the tille page are printecd the tvords
Ilsupplic.i in quanlties atone cent ecd." At thatprice
no society need want a supply.

It Endurelh Forever.
A masculine tribute is that paid 10 the Bible is that

contained in the followiing words of Dr. John Clifford.
At the prescrnt time wben the Book is undcrgoing g
fiery ordeal of critiism these words are opportune:-
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The Prubyterimz Revlew.

The Bible is indestructible. It cannot be hoiden ci
dcath. Buried a thousandl times Leneath the accum.
uiated heaps of hostile critiçism, it riscs again to newv-
ncss of lle. It is absolutely irisuppressible. The con-
tinuity of the 'Bible as a spiritual and ethical force in
thte life of the wvorld is one of thte outstanding marveJs
of history. Recail its story. Reckon up the numnber,
the strength, the malignity of the open and avowed
cnemies it has encountcred, and whose extinction it lias
survived. Look at the character and power of thte
schools of criticu1sm, hnd nûte the~ way in which they
have corne and gens> whiist it bas kept on forever.
Eacla itad found the rnystic key for its explanation.
Each knew more titan its predecessor. Each had thte
newest fact to supply, and eacb did its criticai work;
some rendering real service, others none. But the
Bible abides, attracts, conquers. Add te titis the
greatest wvonder of 4ii-that it lias iived through thte
inconceivabiy foclisit and misguided behaviour of its
friends. No bock was ever more unwisely loved, no
book eversufTcred more from, its admirers. The crude
interpretations of its messagc, thewild thecries preached
in its name and backed by perversions cf its texts, the
absence cf sense and method in the exposition cf its
statements, the prepostercus schemes and movemcents
undertaken for itS delence, convince us titat if the Bock
had flot an absoluteiy indestructible centre, it wvould
have disappeared long ago. But H~e lives, and is its
life; therefore it endures, and shall endure for evermore.

Church Union.
Because the question cf the Union of thte Protestant

Citurches bas flot bet- mucit discusscd of late in
Canada it is nlot to be suppcsed that the idea bas been
abandoned or that it has become te be regarded as
utterly hopeless. It is probable that its at one time
most sanguine advocates would hope for ne more than
a modiied form; cf the United Cburch they have
pictured te titemselves, but with many the hope is a
strong one that tht tinie may net be far distant when a
common basis for church wvork shail be accepted by the
eading Churches. In England the question has

assumed a ne'.vphase since the Pope and Archbishop
]3enson have spoken. The foliowving note from; the
Christian commonwealth reveals a curicus incident ini
the movement and points out the course which opinion
is taking in the old land :-The idea ofObhristian Union
has become popular. It receives more or less attention
in nearly every religieus conference. Popularityalways
brings xvith it danger, and there is just ncw an
imminent dan&er with respect te Christian Union.
That danger may be stated as foiiows :-A spurious
.union may usurp the real thing. Some are aiready
taling about the union of Christendorn, and otiters the
union of the Anglican and Roman Catholic Citurches.
At the recent Roman Cathoiic Conférence the union
question %vas much te the front. The Pope's ency-
clicai letter and the Archbishcp cf Canterbury's repiy

;thereto were strongly in evidence with the Catholic
attendants; but by far tht rnost remarkable utterances
ivere made by the Rev. J. H. Bondier, an Anglican
from Clutton, wvho said hce Ilhad for rnany years been
most interested and mest afixieus regarding this sub-
ject of reunion. Tht letter cf the Pope touched tht
hearts cf everyone, whethcr Roman or Anglican, and
contained an invitation, in answer te wvhicb bie had
asked tht permission cf tht Bishop cf Cliton te attend
the: conference that day. With every single word
wbich had been said he, as an Anglican clergyman,
hmartily agreed.Y We have- no heart to, quote any more

1 cf titis remarkable deliverance. The wvboie speech wvas
a distinct overture te Cardinal Vaughtan and lus fol-
lowvers without even an intimation of protest againit a
single doctrine or practice cf the Roman Catitoiic
Churcit. Now, wlien titis kind cf union becirmes popu.
lar it is ccrtainiy time te cail a hait until ive cieariy
understand what we mean witcn wve are plcading for
a reunion cf thte citurches. More and more it becomes
evident that ive must place tht emphasis on thte first
termn, when ive are ccntending for Chtristian union.
Any union that is wvorth contending for at ail nmust
first cf ail bc unmistakabiy Christian. A union cf
ecciestasticisms or cf distinctly sectarian organizations
wvould probabiy indefinithly pcstpcne the union cf God's
eicct. Hence, we bave reached a stage in thte discus-
sion cf the question when the ternis ive use must be
ciearlv defined. Tite time for sentinientalisni is passed,
bnit we mnust net substitute for it sornetbing which will
makp Christian union only anotiier naine fer a con
giomeration of discordant elements, wbich may be fitly
nained the cenféderacy cf evii.

Tht Church Lottery.
Tite Citurch bazaar and iottery bave titeir advocates

and apologists, but there are those, and their number is
flot few, ivito sincerely, on principle, take a strong stand

*against even a IlSale cf Work." In Australia there is
being waged a barrassing war on tite iottery. "«Behcid
thte enigin of the cburch lottery !" exclaims the A ustra-
lian Weekly. "First. Ambiticus te have a cburch,
cither toc grand or superfluous. Second. Unwiiiing-
ness te pay for it. Thîrd. Debt. Fourtit. Tite Bazaar
and the raffe. And the sequei is a church wveakened
in its inner lite, weakened, toc, in its testimony against
*he evils cf thc worid." Wbat bas brought forth this
particular utterance-a sensible utterance indeed-is
!ht rcturn which bas been laid on the table cf the New
Zealand House cf Representatives showing the number
cf lottery permits granted te religieus bodies during the
year- 1894. Tht Churcit cf Ronme is found te bave
promoted 22 church sweeps; the Presbyterian Citurcit
ii; tht Anglican 9; Methodists, Baptists and all the
other religicus bodies bave a clean record. Some cf
tite inconsistencies sbown, says our contemporary,
are of a very glaring character. Wellington Presbytery
passed a strengiy condemnatory resolution against
bank lotteries, and the Government return shows that
two Presbyterîan Citurches wvithin the bounds cf titat
Presbyte:y have run lotteries within the year.

]E4o,=Ot or The Sunday-school Chronicie, London,
the Y.P.S.CIE. recently propounded teits readers the

questicns: "«Dots the Y.P.S.C.E. hurt the church ?"
As a resuit the coiumns cf the Chronicie wvere filled for
four %vecks %vith letters from pastors and Stinday-
schooi workers of ail denominations ail over Engiaîîd
giving an almost unanimeus indorsement cf the Chtris-
tian Endeaver Society. Out cf the several hundred
letters; published, only thrc 'vere averse te the movre-
ment. Summing up) the testimony given by its corres-
pondents, the Chrenicle says: "With thrce excep-
tiens the testimony bas been unanimous as te tht
marveilous resuits it bas effected in churches that,
before its advent, ivere sinking into apathy and lite-
lessness. XVberever tht rnagicai letters have been, se
te spealc, nailed te the church door, a marveilous
change bas taken place. Tht cburch wvhich formerly
coulcl net kzeep the yeung people after they had ieft the
Sunday-scheoi, has beceme the tecus and centre of'
eager youig hearts, panting te be et service. The
prayer-meeting, formerly coid and lifeless, because cf
the iack af persans able te taxe part, has received
immediate stimulus by the presence of earnest young
Chisti an s.
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344: The Pmebyti
Marked Bibles.

laz.v. J. A. it. DICRSON, V.D., Pit.D., OALT, ONT.
Wlîeu we buy for ourselves a Bible, we, acting

wisely, get the very best we can afTord. The best in
bindmng, in palier, and in print. If it bie alvays clieap.
est to get the bcst ini other things, it is the samne here.
Tiiere is a real pleasure in posscssing and using a first-
class B3ible. 1It is our sacred book and we cannot lionc'r
it too lighly, so long as wve keep distinctly in mind what
the Bible is for. It is ta tel! us, instcad of God's voice
ringing in our car, the mind of God concerning every-
thing tliat is af importance to us. It is the revelation
of l ls will to men. That is a sacred thing, and that
being so, we almost instinctivel" carry this sacredness
into tlie v'ery paper and binding af the book. Now the
palier is no better than any other paper. It is there to
bear to us its message. Its uise is to hold Up beforeaur
eyes the sacted communication. But it is the com-
iiinication alone that is of prime moment to us. We

want ta get that out of the Bible. We want ta take
that off the page and get it wrought into our hearts.
'%.c want the spiritual truth transferred from paper and
ink to thouglit and feeling and energy witbin us. And
so wc must niake diligent use of aur Bibles to this end.
We must net bc afraid ta wear them out. They shail
wvcar out if we handle themn, turn aver the leaves, and
carry tbem about. They shallgeL blackened and rubbed'
with the thumbs, creased with being turned down at the
corners, and, mnay be, torn witb the rapid motion of the
frigers, and the leaves too loosened from the binding
thrcad - but ive arc always to bear in mind that we got
tbrni ta use. Tlieir value to us lits in their use They
arc not ta bc ornaments merely on a table or on a sheif.
Their ornarncnting power is to be scen ini transforming
aur characters; in changing us into the likeness af
Christ. The Bible carrnes His image and as we stucdy
it we are changed into His image and bear His likeness
Thie Bible reveals God and as we ineditate in it night
andl day we became like God.

Now, ai], or nearly al], great Bible students have
marked their Bibles. They have spoiled them in the
riglit way-they have tal<en the sacrcd spoil out af themn.
St) have I seen the tcxt-books of students spoiled. They
are ail scorcd ivith pencil or pien ta niak-e the passages
eitiplitic, and render tbemn so canspicuons as to bc
easily found. Tliey say as they read I want to rernern-
lier that passage and sa 1 will mark it off fromn the rCst.",
it is a most interesting thing to read a marked bookc,
and ta find out traces af the action of mind and heart
on every page. It is like going along a road that
another lias travelled before us, anid secing his footprints
ail the way. It stirs aur seuls to a sense af feilowship.
It arouses us to attention and thought It gives us food
for riection.

Joseph Caok holds that every Bible reader should
mark his Bible so that in five years. that lie shali require
a newv one. And hie trutbfully affirms that that shaîl bc
thet hest record of spiritual progress that can be offered.
\'%ould to Gad that such an interest wvere taken in the
Bible that thîis wvas the case' 1lI the Diary of Dr. A.
A Bionar, we have tlîis eiltry; «."1856. Tuesday, Mlay
îc'th. ln Edinburgh. Sitting with my sister's Bible
before me, find it ail marked througliout. I was struck.
I îilanlied God for aIl the comfort, a'i the light, all the
grace, wvhich this book bas yielded ta souls like liera ;
also for al] it lias yielded to me. But Isigbfor far more
liglit and love and power to gathier much from every
book, and to have My hecart softenud so that 1 may ledl
More deeply. 1 once felt some.thing ot tîîis in sceing
the Bible of Ditvid Sandeman ail marked tbrough, and

riuReview.
then part of one marked by a lad here, and Mr.
McChîeyne's Bible I weil reniember. Ir was as if yau
could read bis soul's experience at the time."

A B3ible marked by a saintly mother, or by a loving,
gadly father is the best heirlooin they can leave ta their
family. It is a ivitness to their own love for the unseen
Haly, and a testimony o! a real relationship existing
between God and their souls. The Bible is a mine
whcre sparkling diamonds az-e hidden, where veins af
whbite silver and yellow gold run in every direction,
Wlîere aIl store of preciousstoues are treasured, and he
who will work the mine must leave the m;trk of his pick,
and the scar af bis blasting powder upon the rock. He
must nlot be afraid to disfigure that in wbich the precious
things are, se long as hie succeeds in extracting them.
It is the precious things hie is after, if hie be serious, and
earnest and truly spiritual. To get at themn he shail be
wihhing to grind the rock to puvider.

Mr. Moody, who bas long been a devoted Bible
student, has lis Bible nat only marked, but the margin
covered with notes-the thoughts that arase in him as
hie read. Speaking of the kind of Bibles men get, he
says IlI ami sick of these little fine types. It is a good
thing to Cet a good sized Bible, because you will grow
aid by and by, and your sigbt may grow poor, and you
won't want ta give up the one you have been used ta
readimg in after it has come ta seem like a sort of lIcé
long compafliai."

Whatever we spend on other books we oughit flot t0
spare the cost of getting a good Bible, with good mar-
gins on wvhich markings may be made in a free hand.
We xuiglit even put there date and thoughts and marks
together, which in after years ivould formi a xnost
valuable record. We sbould nlot bc afraid ta underline
statements, surround passages with fles, or fill the
margin with notes. The spiritual life is fed by the
Word af God. "lAs newborn babes desire the sincere
milk of the Word that ye xnay grow thereby," Il'Ltt tht
Word oI Christ dwell in you richly in ail wisdom." In
every revival af tht spiritual life af the individual or the
Churcli there is a return ta the Word of God with
hungry desire and great anxiety to get at God's thought
and ta rest on God's bosorn. Nothing cma satisfy the
intellect and the conscience and the heart like the Word
af Gad. Like milk it bas ail the elements of food in it
IL meets every part aI aur nature. Its light is the
clearest, its love is the dearest, iLs gracci and hope are
the grandest oi ail we can know. Sa it is no marvel
thuat tht Psalmist exclaims: Il<Oh the blesseduesses of
tht man tbat walketh nlot in the cc unsel a! the ungodly,
nor standeth in the wvay of sinners, nor sitteth in the
seat o! the scora fuI; but bis deligbt is in the law of the
Lord, and bis law doth he meditate day and night
And he shail be like a tree planted by the rivers af
water, that bringeth forth bis fruit in bis season ; his
leaf also shall not wither; and wbatsoever he doeth
shai! prosper."-Ps i. z-3. George Wbitfield once said
in a sermon of bis, 11<1 lave ta sec the Word of God Wel
iihiiibed, as if it bad been rcad tiI! the inside is dirty;
but there are some wvbose Bibles, 1 greve ta say iL, lie
in a corner so outwardiy covered with dust, that ' dam.
nation' may be traced on it with the finger in legible
cliaracters." Is nlot an unused Bible a terrible witness
against us?

Better used Bibles would make nobler, grander,
beautifuller lives. The Bible gives instructiori and
inspiration and strength for ail the life of God.

TaULL ASD DISCIPUSL.-HfOwcver long tho acrictacmdpaintul the
charactor ot our triala mnay bc, woibhall o&.1i thei - ligbL affictions
and but for a moment" If tlmsy open our way to our éerna Home,.
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The InfallibléC Pope.*
D3Y ARCHDHACON SINCLAIR, D.D.

Is there any individual Christian, or any Christian
ristitution, which in spite of the teaching of aur Lord,
ays dlaim ta titis divine attribute of being free from

errorP You ail know very wvell, for it bas been
brought before you lately in an unusual manner, that
such an individual Christian and such a Society exist.
The Church of Rame, by far the largest body of
Christendom, teaches that in the persan of tbe Pape
site is infallible, and cannat err in matters of faith and
marais. The Ramanists have not alwvays agreed an
this subject. Same of them hiave contended that the
Pope is infallible ; athers that Cauncils are infallible;-
others that inf'allibility belongs ta Cauncils ivith the
Pope at their head; athers that infallibility is ta be
faund anly in the Church at large. These questions
da not gready concern aurselves, wha agree with aur
awri Church that no body of failible men cati by a
mere sumr of addition become infallible. But as the
matter has lately been placed before us by the esti-
mable Bishop of Rame itself, it is my duty ta bring
before you the dactrines of the Church on the subject.
The infallibiiity of the Bisbop of Rame was for many
centuries an abject of traditional opinion ; but it ivas
flrst promulgated as an article of the faith at the
Council of the Vatican held under Mastei Ferretti,
Bishop of Rame, Pope Pius IX, in 1870.

The facts of history which cry aloud against. this
extrao.rdinary degm-a are numerous and nororiaus.
Many Popes have failen into hcresy. M1any Papes
have contradicted tlIemselvcs and each ather in their
public tcacbing. Many l'opes have cxbibitcd aIl the
works of the ficsh and none of the works of the Spirit.

?ope Liberius publicly assented ta the Arian heresy,
dcnied the Divinity of aur Lord, and cursed Athanasius,
the illustrious defender of the faith. Pape Honoriaus
was condemned as a heretic by the sixth, seventh, and
eighth General Cauncils, as wcll as by Pope Lea II.
His successors for t:xree centuries wcre obliged ta pro-
fess assent ta this condemnation, which was aiso
inserted in the Roman Breviary up ta the end of the
sixteenth century.

Pope Vigilius, A.D., 540, first approved of certain
writings, thea condemned them, afterwards defended
tbem, and wben excomrnunicated by the fifth General
Council again condemned them. Pope Celestine 111.
declared that the tic of marriage was dissolvcd if tither
party becane a heretic. Pope Innocent III., disregard-
ing the infallibility of bis predecessor, annulled this
decision ; and Pope Hadrian VI. styled the infallible
Celestine a heretic for giving it.

Listen ta Pope Gregory the Great condemningsuch
presumption ina rival Bishop. Writing tathe Emperor
Maurice o! such a dlaim made by John, Patriarch of
Constantinople, bef'ore infallibiiity or universal bisbop-
ric was claimed for the I3ishop cf Rome, he Catis him
the Prince of Pride, Lucifer's Successor, the Fore-
runner of Antichrist. Look at C!ement VI. ordering
King Dandalus ta be tied by the neck with a chain,
and ta lie flat down befare bis table, there ta gnaw
bones like a dog. Look at Pope Alexander 111.
proudly and contemptuously trampling the Emperor
Frederick under bis feet, applying ta bimself the verse
of the Psalm, '«Thou shait go upon the lion and the
adder ; the Young lion and the adder shaît thou tread
under thy feet." Look at Pope Pascal Il. arming and
animating the son against the father, causing him ta
be taken and cruelly farnisbed ta death. Look at Pope
Boniface VIII., who is described as caming into bis
popedom like a fox, reigning like a lion and dying like
a dog. Look at Pope Hildebrand ntaking the
Emperor Henry, with bis wife and his Young child,
stand at the gates cf the city in tbe rough wintcr,
barefooted and bareleggcd, only clotbed in thin gar-
ments, eating notbing fram morning till nigbt, and
that for the space o! thrce days. Look at Pope Julius
Il. wilfuily casting St. Peter's keys into the river Tiber;-
Pope Urban V. causing five Cardînals ta be put inta
sacks and cruelly drowned; Pope Sergius 111. perse-
cuting tbe dead body of his infailible predecessor For-
mosus, when it bad been buried eight years; or Pope

l'rom aurmon pr..cb.d atEt. Paun aCthiam1,onSuud&yJy7

John XIV., wvho, baving bis cnemy delivercd inta bis
hands, caused harn first ta be stripped stark-naked, bas
beard ta be shaven, and ta bc lianged up a wvhoie day
by the hair, then ta be set on an ass wvith bis lace
backwvard toward tbe tail, ta bc carried round tbe city
in despite, ta be miserably beaten wvith rods, last of ail
ta be tbrust out of bis country andi ta be banished for
ever. Look at Pope Lea X. striking a medal and
returning thanks in triumph at St. Peter's for tbe awful
massacre o! St. Bartholomew, wvbich lasted for cight
days and nigbts in 'try towvn and quarter of France,
and %vhich shed the .best and most Christian blood of
that unhappy country. Look at Pope Paul INF. author-
izing the burning of the Archbishop of Canterbury, the
Bishops of London, Worcester, Gloucester and St.
Davjd's and 250 Of tbe truest and ncîblest Christians in
England in the days of tbat bigoted daughiter of an
iefallible Church who bas so iustly earned her terrible
and everlasting sobriquet

I do not criticise these mistakes and crimes of poor,
crring mortals, especialiy wvben they acted as temporal
princes in the frigbtful times of the dark ages, wvhen
the Word of God was bound. But 1 arn sure I arn
expresting an objection, wvhich you ail feel in the
strongest possible degree, whvb:t 1 refuse ta sucb
persans wvith aIl my heart and soul and mind and
strength the impiaus titie of infailible, the impiaus claim
ta be free from erras in matters of faitb and marais.

We are asked ta, pray for the reunian of Christendorn
and wve are aIl eager so to pray. But it mnust be for a
Christendom reformed and purified and humbled after
God's own Word. Our arcestors, the Reformers, wvho
bad just escaped from the long~ tyranny of Romishi super-
stition and despotism -%vhic* bad lasted for so many
centuries, could not hielp using language less soft and
gentie than that wvhich wve shouid now cmploy. Stili,
as a matter of history, if we wisb to realize -%vlat cffect
the infallible Church of Rame hiad exerted upon this
country -%ve must listen ta, it wvitla attention and patience.
We ueed nat agree wvith it, but tixere it is, saleminly
proclaimed by those who had a vital and mortal experi-
ence of those days o! escape. After enumerating some
of such instances of infallibility wvhich I bave already
mentioned and others also, the authorised lionily of tlic
Church cf England for Whit Sunday proceeds: "ISuchi
were ail tbe Popes and Prelates of Ro...~ _-fr the most
part, as doth wvell appear in the story o! their lives; and
therefore tbey are ivorthily accounted among thic num-
ber o! false prophets and false Ch rist's wvhîch deceived
the wvorId a long wvhie. The Lord o! heaven and earth
defend us from; their tyranny and pride, that they neyer
enter into His vineyard again, ta tbc disturbance of H-is
poor silly fiock, but that they may be utteriy confounded
and put ta .flit in ail parts of the world ; and Hec!f His
great mercy so work in ail men's hearts, by the mighty
power cf tbe Holv Ghost, that the comfortable Gospel
cf His Son Christ may be truly preached, truly received,
and truly fOowed in ail places, ta the beating down o!
sin, death, the Pope, the Devii, and ail the kingdorn o!
Anticbrist; that like scattered and dispersed sheep,
beingat lcngth gathered into anc fold, wve may in the
end rest ail together in the basom of Abraham, Isaac
and jacob, there ta be partakers o! eternal and ever-
lasting life, through the merits and dcath of Jesus Christ
aur Saviour."

We niay be simple and plain me*n, but wve can sec
the difference between the teacbing o! our Lord and
His Apostles and the characteristic developmnents of
Roman Cbristianity. We can pray with ail aur hiear *ts
that Rame may disavow ber doctrine o! Transubstan-
tiation, her unscripturai Sacraments, bier Purgatory, ber
exaltation o! human tradition, ber inechanical dogma of
vaiidity tbrough the priest's intention, ber contradiction
o! Scripture in ber prapitiatory sacrifice of the Mass,
lier invocation o! saints, her worship of images and
relics, ber supremacy of the Bishop o! Rame, over the
whole of Christendom, lier meccenary indulgences, ber
deification o! the Virgin in the dogma o! lier Immaculate
Conception. And before she proceeds ta the reformi o!
any o! this nielancholy catalogue let us ask that sbe
may, by tbc help of thc Holy Spirit, make the gallant
strugglc and take tbe preliminary step of abandoning
ber own and lier Pope's infaUibility. For this we, wha
desire reunion must ceaselcssly pray.

Y
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Prophecy Criticiscd.

From the Daily Telegra ph, Lon don:
ih la a more accident of language that %ve eaunot describa thi

2.lrd Aprl, 1908, by anticipation ais one ot the mnt muemarble
dates lu the hîlstory et manklnd For the truth- if at teout Rev.
bit. llaic bhas gaI hoid et the truth le that aubsequent te that
date thera wiii bie ne Il istor3 I te commemorate lt, mer, indoed,
auy - manklod" iu the present acceptation cf tho word. ta proserve
tue memery cf it. Tite race, if il continues Wo exist ou earth ah
ai], will exiat only in a nom aud giorlfied form ; ttcr millennium
ivili takte the place et aur present divisions cf time, sud thera wili
prosurnably bie no chronicier, reader, or evertis tW chrenicle. Such,
ai auy rate scea tu ho only the legihimate corallariea of the con
cl unioni te whuet Mr. Baxter bas beto drawn by a eoncatenhieon cf
Iiiblical evidences, that the "o nd cf hIs age"I illfi tke place an
the day vamedi. It muat be admitted that a uiuguiar multitude cf
prephetie fcatimonics converge upon this momentous 23rdoftApril,
ht is the end cf the saoyen year'o covenaut frain Passion Wceias
1901, which terminates Daniel'a two thousaud three hundreil aud
forty five yeara traont Passion Week :î.c, 445, when Nehemiali iras
commandcd tW rebuild Jerusalaut, and whieh aise termiîîatea
"lDsoiei's terty-five ycara train the Crimean War Treaty of Pence
in Airil, 1850, accordlog te Daniel viii. 14, ix. 25, xii. 11, IV.'
Net ccnhent with this, the irrepressible April 23rd coincides with
"lthe end cf the six theussufi years t ram the crea'lion cf man, snd
the tiro thaucand five hundred sud twenty yesra tram Nebucl.ad-
nezzar, and the three laundred aud sixty years fron Luthcr's
itefenination lu Dan. iv. 16, sud Revelation x. 0." It in tee rauch
te suppose that ail theeco incidences are accidc.'tal, snd they
leave even the mont cautious of Ilanielie aud Apocalyptie crîhica
with ls.dly any alternative except te aink lais savinga in au
annuity instoad of investiug hbem, mud nat aequiring any leasehald
propcrty iith more than taurteen yearacf unexpired tenu. Danil.l
it la truc, doca not mention the Crimean War oir the .Prcaty of
1856 in se mauy mords ; but in proepihcally fixing 12,30K) ycare
lrom ii.c. 445 as the comoncement cf "«tho cieausing of tue
sauetuary," ho reterred In a mansier too plain Z:> be mistaken ta
the decrcc cf the Sultan recorded in that trcaty. by wlîich Jews
sud Christians irere piaced ou a polihical equalihy with 2%loXsm
inedaus. For the Joirs, Vinus entranchised, would, et course, ho
pcrmitted tW purchase land in Palestine, snd if thoy coula purchase
laud thera is ne reason why they shculd mot rebuiid the Temple,
snd if they do, that mill ho the begiuuing of the f uifilment cf pro.
phecy. Witb auch a chain cf reaaoning, wclded link by hit irith
remnorseles. blairs cf the legical hammer, duos the trained Apeca.
lypticish bond bit promises ho bis conclusions.

Thanks tW thia rigaur et reazening, Mfr. ]3axtcr bas been able
ta ascertain ite programme of paliticai events for the closing year,
ufthis century sud cf supernatural evonts for the lirat ycars ef Utn
succeasor with a minute carcumistantiality thatno previouà prephet,
se tar ab wre are airare, has ever approached. Next yoar, or tîe
year aflter, France wili defcat aud appsrcntly anuihilate Germauy,
sud thon tortu, Ilprobably net later than 1898,"' th. "«ten-king.
domed ceufcderacy ot Dan. vii. 2~4. in which we regi'et te notice
that thas country figures as "lBritain separatcd freint ruiaud snd
India.' Sùme finie iu IS98.9 a Napolcon may ho expectcd te
arise, am the "Little llem, or Kiug, iu or near Macedlonia," sud
hecomo King o! Syria sud restera the Jewu. One hundrea snd
fortyteour theusand lav-g Chriatiana will stoend Wa heaven without
dyaug -about Thuraday. March l2tli. 190 ;' Ilad so forth. The
itant cf partieiarity au the bat date is a little disappaiuting, but
at in oniv fair îo admit that il in the sale instance of hcaitation ou
the prophetsa part irit respect ta any cf the itures, ftra 103
anirart. Fvery trumpet sud overy vial et the Apocalypse is
punctually aceunhed fer. We are totl fer instance, hnw the fiftb
trampet will brang contesa deons tramt tbe bot tombas pitduring
lte irbole periad betwrenm (Jtober 27tb, 1901, sud August 23rd,
1Wu5 ; sud hoir feor a year aud & month f rom December, 1H05, t.his
hast will ho reiuiorced by "ltire bundred million demnon barsemen"I
-caàvalry demens-f rom the suie internai depot. Theso dates,
heirover, are sut noe way off. It is,oe! ourse, flicnearer cati.
traphes irbici cbiefly interesu, un, and these, as we bave 3000, are
te bog:u next yoar, or the yosx atter, in a gig&ntie Europeau mar,
which ta tu bo feilamaX by the ise o! suiother Napeleon-an avent
prefigureAt, ire are badden tc remaria, by the Ilcurions, unexplain.
able Napol.oic f ev,-' wiah is swecping ever France."

lit ia net wîthout diflidenc that we &aventure aursolves in tlac
tield o! Apocilypîti Iiiierprota6tien ; but tho reverend gentlemen
f rom wholm me have quoled doos sceau te us Wa have wmndecd
unnoeatrily tar &field in fixing on nexf yoir as the. beginning cf
lte f ulfilm ont ef prepheey and ixuagluing Europesan convultiqus in
order ta f ulfil 1h. Sureiy me bave lied catastrophic occurrences of

earlicr date and nearer homo than that; and, in short, If. la difff.
cuit to bellevo that the proplatla passages wblch Mlr. Baxter lins
aa crudltely and ingeuiousiy haudied rater ta anytiig ciao but the
tata guttural eoction. Limttations of space muet, of course, pre.
cludik us frram working out this tlîeory cystematicaIIy and in dotai],
but w. wili venture ta assure ail who cars to punauO the inquiry
for thcemneivez that tiaey will fiud littio ditliculty in esasliahiug a
no leea complota case for regarding thc strugglo between the
Utiunisi. aud the Radical parties as the mcal Armageddon thso h1r.
liai er has succeeded an making out for bis awn theory. By the
exorciae of a vory moderato amnount cf angenuity, bch truipets,
the viab, and tho horns--evcu down te bue Little Harn itieif, uaw
no langer eîalted-can with suffhcient certabuty bo idenhifled; anad
a toi the pertada afIsaoen years which play soetsgnificant a part la
the prediotiouis aboya discusscd, their refereuce ta the Septennial
Act is sureiy toc plain ta bo mîused. 19 soumis extrardinary
indeed tliat an intorpreter of prcphecy, %7riting no more than
tbirty.three yeara ago; sbould have ent.ircly overlaoked the satan.
:shlng palîticul upheaval of the prenent ycar, cspeclally ts tihe
figures of the Unianist majority, one bnndred and fty.hwa, wonld
no doubt bave guided him to it, or to auything aise, if nianipuiafcd
anthbeproper way. The oniy unsaived probiem that lias presented
itaeif, no far au wo have ourselves pursued tbe inquiry, in one which
arises tram, a certain diflleulty of detiding betweon the multitude
af candidates for identification vith the number of the beat.
WVere it net that w. are expressly tata that that number is the
Ilnumber of a muan," we abould preter as the btu invidiaus course
ta aeek au imapranal interpretation of it ; and w. have no daubt
that with a littie arihhmeticai dexterity it wauld ho easy enough
te prove that the figures 660 are symbeial ot the Newcastle
1'rograuimo. _____ _____

The Suicidai Mania.
Tite Roi'. r. L. I. Miliard, Diticesan, Inspector of Sehouls.

prechline lately in St. Cutlibýert'a Chureb, Carlisle, direetefi the
attention cf his hearers ta the lamentable prevaience of suicide.
11. romarkcd îapou the tact that the crime of suicide liaid hecome
vory coamon, and also that there was a great feeling cf ayrnpatby
amnu the public for te ma vdîe wilfulty teck his own lit e.'
Day atter day, as oue opened the ncwsapapcrs, thore was the
annucement of the suicide of so-sud.ao. Love, hatrcd, jeaiausy.
cnvy. lais, wero sucient justification for tho deed ; snd they were
se hardenud tu the crime, that they could reil, with indifférence
ii net wiîh aymp&thy, the hideaus news hite " 1Tht Suicidai
llaun."

la, wus time that au elfe,. -as made ta try ta change public
sentiment on su dotestable, se cawvardiy a crame, The crime was
so aiarmingiy on the inerease that for trivial reasans aven beys sud
girls wotid eiunlato the hideaus examnple ci itir eldera Onn
wouid think ihat the more civilization incrcascd, thes more edues-
tien was spread abroad, tho less savago sli-destruction 'would
abouuit. But it was juat the reverse. The mare advanced intel

cetuai districts were juil. tbose wiîc suicddes wcro mail cemmon.
They bcaisted the advanlageocf their culightened civilisation, îhey
prided îhemselves an their extenticd cducatian, snd yct thora wns
tho army of seif-murdercrea in tho ,oit, incressing rspidity every
ycar. Surely thoa uet bc saniethinz very raîten about it ail, if
that was one et the autcemes of it.

W 'hst did thoy thlul, wero the causes of titis hideu thing 1
Set on ene aide the poor helpicas lunaîle, who airer ail tormed but a
saii portion ot the whoie, and see why athcr4 tuait their awn liver.
Thcre wss the low craving for natoriety ; thore iras wesriness ot
lite ; an antipaîhy to living; thora iras the influenre ofait example;
%uore wcre f amily irorrieti, disappeitaucta - thete -wau thc %entre
cf ahamo that lollawed an lats or the do:ection et crime; thora wras
poverty ; there wua finarwial difficulty ; thera wira an ndue hbste
ta ho rich ; thera was tho gambling fover; thora iras religious
apathy aud indiflorence, and law unworthy viows ot lite that
fallowed - tho ra. a he demounic drink ; andI in soea csase those
thinRa drove retau away. Tho n. in wax ta bo pitied ; fur doutab-
lots msuy suicides wre conamittcd by persoa Iabaring undcr semae
permanent or temperary ferni cf iusanity, and such maes nut
excite their deopesa sympathy. But whcu ibis wua mot the cutu;
'when tae aIct vua commutted by persans te ail intenta antI purpoAs
perfcctiy aine, irben that verdict se otten given iras a moe iie-whst
then? Whcn oomun.on sente raid thenm that the jury's statement,
IlSuicide witeilocf unsund mind," wras but a kindly form cf des-
cribiug the out ut a setif.murderer irbat thon ? They isbrank
instlnactively tram tne mnu -«h committed theo sin cf Cain, but
irero they cquaily repuiacId by tho %in et au Ahitap. À or a Judast?
Tho suicide wsu a mordorer of the first degree. Ho wua guiiry cf
an set that wua nct, aud naete could bc, justifiable. Na matter
what trubles and anietios a ma hail tu face, ne mater what

-- .--. ~----
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&haine sud lots ho lied ta brcir, Il; could nlot bo rlght of him ta
(dollberately tiîrow away God'à hlgbcst gît t It muet ovur ho the
mont iliscrant breacis of tho aixtis Comrnaudment posiblq.

Away, tison, wltb tho cheap sentamossiality Chat regardodl suicide
as tîso aot cf a pour unfartuttato wicb daniatided syarspatlay, or at
lemet ta bo condoneui. Such sentimontaiàty was creatissg osslaid
ovii, for Cine vcs-y indufforence ta tho crimen whicls it botuoed %%as
adding te the nunaber oif suicides. and lsipiug furtisor tu currupt
tisoir aircsdy aufficiently corrnpt aouiety, by nsouiding a publie
feeling wisiin tsa ine sort talorated or juaîlfioti selt-murder. Lot
Chsis kcep tiscir feelings of Minones aîsd sympathy for tise wigu
bravelY sîruggIod agail5st tho diticultie of lite, and lettre ta
eoecrastu and inako cthers exocrato as the foulient ot anurtiora
thions lssrdened wretches who venturcd upon soli -destruutacu. 1t
wouid do much ta chaeck rte ocauo f ascldo il tise wossld-be
suicide kasew hie mnemory mauld be execrated by the society in
which lie itved. But suicide was more than murder ; it ms tise
nseancat caswardice, and il tisey branded tihe suicide as tise
moinost coward, it might doter aorne tachais would-be berces trons
sa foui a deed. Lookiug at tise rnatter fromn a iior peint cf % iow
altogether, they wero told in Revelation xxi. 8 that thsu teartul,
and t'ominable and isurderera shall have tîsoir part in tho lako
ChtIa buron with firo aud brimatane. W'hat an aet et censumimato
tolly (iid self.murder become-for a nsurdcrrer coutsl net inîscris;
the kiugdDm of Hoaven. Or trevel still higher. Look at tise lite
et Jeans and liaton ta Ris mnage et pardon ansd at peaco. Esti-
mate lite at thc value Ho bad placcd upen it. Ono look at Hli,
sanctificd lite wouid dosîray ail desire for self. effacemuesî.

Christian Contribution.
*Au inspirait aposthe of Jeans Cisriat laya down the folaowiug mile

for Christian collections: 4- Let overy one lay by hiineif in store,
aa hoe may prdsper." From this Scriptural with athera that ueed
flot ho repeated juat liera. the fallowing muhu, for Christian contri-
bution mnay ho fo:mnulatcd : Let every anc deposit in atlore, as lie
msy prosper. that ho rnay contrihusns the cause of Gos) aud
humauity, accordiDR ta bie ability in proportion ta rte uecesaity
under cosideratios.. The peaple af laraci, undor their thcocratic
goverumont, paid ista tise treasury et the Lard an much as one-
tentis of thoir annual incorne, and at times when tho n6cesaity was
increases), or there was &oame exlraordinary dcmssnd laid upon
Cham, thoy gave more than this amourst. Ins the New Tesament
thomo is ne spccified amount, ai ane.tenth, etc., mieutioncd, yet
certain Chriatians suppose that the wholt) iaw cf bsteoaleaco lin
Christ lasu bten fulfilied, andi ail the requirenmente af tho gospel
have beau discharged by any-one in thia particsar thiog, when lie
bai deue as much and as weil as the peopleof Iaraei aftr the feash.
But Chriet docs mot se teach men, butin this, as in ail othcr hisiga
lio delivers this injuinetien ta his peeple : ilYaur righteousnoss muaI
oxcecd Cheir niglteouaness." Thse divine rule sated abose for
Chîristian living nsay lie icarncd tram auch Scipturcas as thoso:-
"dGive ta hlm Chat sakoti cf theY ilFreely give," such as ycu
have. " Give net grudRissgly, sparingly -for a chccrtui giver the
lord lovoîb." «'It is more blessed te giva Chars tarecoive." Cive

*as Ccd halls praspered lsim," and -as every mnan bath noed."1
I Let ci" one give accordiog os bho bath purposed in liii heart,"
but lot him takes hecd >sat y any mesus this liberty of Isis bccomo
a atumblinz.block. IlFor it ia wrstten in the law, Tbon ehait flot
muzzic thse nioth ot the ox that treadoth ont tise cern. Doth Ccd
Cake care fur oxen ?" Therefome, "do ye nut kuow Ctia Ihey wlsicb
mînistor in hely tisingt, liveocf the temple? And thoy which vrait
ntthse aitar are partakers with tIse alier?" siIlEvon salut the
Lord o&daintd that they whicis presais thse gospel, ahoui d liveocf tho
gospel;» si. c., Chose who labor in tise gospel muaz bo suppomted
from tise contributions of tbe gospel. Thon there insaomething duo
tram every on0 -i. e., oecry one Owensaomcthing to tic support of
the gospel-and if ho tais ta pay that sum, whatevcr il, wsay ho in
amnount, ho nwcs aomnebcay soniothing, perhapa somothing that
mens bread and butter and clathing ta somebody and his dation.
dent eues, and ho lives daily un violation of Chat plain Apastohie
injsectin whicb is laid upon Ive.Y One. saylng:-I "Owe no onet any.
thing, but render ta aIl tChair ducs." That menus, "lPsy what thou

Fron these Scriptures we gaîher : (1) That ane wbose taith in in
Jeans. Christ is un "lduty bound " to contrihuto of bis substance
somelising for tise support af the gospel, and that ho sbould maire
these contributions cona3tanly and) at ataiod Cimes ; e.g. ovcr Lord's
day. This oblilation lassrely niversal, sud mhculd ho honorcd by
Oeory One-tîhe riait aud thc poor, the employer sud tise employa,
etc. Thoro arc ne exoeptions or oxemptiens ; for those Soripture
ame addressed aliko to ail people, thse Jow sud tise Gentile, the bond
sued the fris, the male and thse female. Wherotcrcthe Apostlossys:
«'Lct every mani beac bis owa bardert." (2) Everyxino la oujained
ta osontributeocf bis subétacse aooordlng to bis abilihî-"4 ash bashe

prosperes)." "l.Accordiisg ta that a man hatl), motI accordlng ta tst
lie bath net.." IlSe tliat utbcr men bo net o. auti, and) lie bordenes)."
Tiseretoro, lie tihat liatîl ait abiundauce, elsouis) coastribîiîo of laie
abundance mucb asd libeally. and) lie tisat poseuss littie, abonulti
cuntribîsto trcly ot uvhat ho> lias, remembcriasg hîw tise Lord Jena
saidi, ilIt is more blesses) la give Chas tu recelvo." Tite proporioas
sscvordaine ta wlsich ail contrmibustions sisould ho sasses) aîad dis ri
btialel, or assumes) by ail muas ai.cordlng tu Chseir wcaifi. eliculs) hc
bonsewliat iss a geunntricai %cale of Issuresse or terease, use %weaiti
acoumniatea or diminisses. (3) Evory ee. aisesals ol coitribtste
according ta the uoceatsy sauder tonssieratlon . i .. iii propoîrtions
ta %Yhoî la neeode aund tise mnsber ai the coatributors. Who'ia
mutin l reqîuires), mucis sisouss lbe give>, but if littlo is icel. ltis3
mighî ho given, provides) tisero are mossyr cossîritsutora. lIn tiii
liulî t the foregelug disacsiu c hoauld look spois aur uissicis
work, bath t humte ans) ebraad. In aur hsonte ioid thise in great
neessity .mucis in nceded ta carry on tuis wormit cf sovilig tise mui
titudes of out own Iand) ta tbe gospel. Thsis ls ali vcry truc ot the
foreiRu wotk-tse work et savsng tise whîolc wved for Christ
Ibrongis tbe gospel. Thon lot uvery cone hotlsiak isolf uns) iy
tis matter ta boart ond bear lis burden iii this great wark ct the
Lard. Yea, lot film corne up ta tho lisop cf tise Lordl agoinat lis
mlgisty enemica.

THOUGHT8 B>' THlE WAY.
DtsuAs.-Bhind overy aorin ut trial, and overy chenil of somrow,

in thse beuvenly bine et Christ's uuciiangissg lave.

TitlAs. ANgn rhîauitt..i-Jfas it neor ccnred taous, wîîen sur.
rnded by sorrew3, tChat îisey sîîy ho sent ta us caîiy for aur
instrnction-a" wo dsrkeas the cages cf isirds whcn ivo wisi ta teacis
them te siug?

TRIAL -waîtsK. -Pain s in te copoat lbing wu have in aur
nature, oand union througb pain listes alwas acemcd asole îsoiy uasîl
mossre rai than ony allier.

TillAi.4.- If we bc Christians, affliction ust ba hour cool, and.
perseculien aur livemy.

1 know nat bow nsany usore Sabisats Gcci may Rive ue, nuit il
would ho a poor preparation for nay firaI Sabbath ini iscaven ta have
aligitos) my lait Sabbats on earth,

A cornet drawit more s.tntioii thon the atoasly star ; but it is
botter ta ho tihe star than the corcî ; follets ig eut the aphone aisd
arbit ci quiet usefulneas in whsich (3ou place.- us.

Keep tise sitar cf private prsuyer burniuig. 'l'hie ia tise vcry lite
et ail piety. Thse zancluery and) tsmily altars i.orrow tChoir fires
tiere. theretore lce. this buma well. Secret devotion in tie vcny
essence ans) baremtter o! vital ands experimentai religios.

PAIN AND1 5IEST.

WVe are tls Chtua pain is nelhisg mure tîsan s nerve-irritation.
It la experieuced %vion any destructive procs goes on ins Roy part
of tise body, andtisnzy ho fait In aose part cf tise body wliile the
source ef t is ini aunsîisr. Tise licadache moy have Ica surcu iii
tise muscles cf tho coe. P'airs. atrange as it suay sueat, in reaily a
protclive sud beneliciai sensations. In the case of a iîrokcîs liunb,
extreise pain ia causes) l'y motion iii that liani'. Tiieretore, the
etifferer, who*.hon inan or almal, trios ta kecp tise linît at nest,
visicis is thc very condition reiluiaitu fo ta lialiug. Surgeons,
indcd. have taken hiasîs froin nature in Ibis regard, sas) isi cases ot
tuberculosis attccting joints fins) tsot; tise hest resulta are abtaines)
tby reudcming tise joint motionleas by mens of aplints, tîsugi the
affcction itselt ia Ollen uat vemy liaiasfui. Paini imoni indigstion is
relieves) hy tempomarily ligislenissg tise dct ansis giving Chio eigos-
tive origans heu.w"rL.- tz ti. Evert icadacho usîîaily inetiîcales a
crait for rost. !'ain due la on. avemtaxing af tise serve centre, that
la, thse brsin, ia nsisally the mnta difficuit ta combat, sin"o liera rte
causse is oton obscure. In thia statu ucuralgia-nervo pain, affecte
fitaI one parla!f tise body, tien anothcr. Natnre's restorcr, sirop,
is osjunted with difllcuhty, snd life's cmdinamy duties becomce bundous
almon1 toc heavy ta bc borne. It tis condition nature'a cail !or
est in beat beedes) hy a complotse change ci aurrosinaliga. If the
call la diaregardcd, serions cos7it.quences are lakel', ta coasse. A
vacation offers one cf tise bc... chances et rccupernlion. las tact, a
regular indulgene lu euehs forma ai mecreatin in tise ist meana et
proveuling this vory condition, ands) hould ho bookes upon oct as
tise indulgence cf a weaknu, but astho performance cf a duty. lu
,hoe naturai course of avents ano aida ta, rather thars detractu traim,
tise yeta whsfch msty bce given fa active labors (uy dovoting rogular
perinds a 0ruat Troat the body nat as a mere machine, whlch
wears ont lu any case atter a certain Lumber cf yeams or mounthe et
work, but as a vital argauLusu hisuvintz tho power af rovivifyiug
ltaelf-capsbl oaf being bard worked, but dcmaudlng, tac, timea cf
recuperaticon.

* ~.**
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FOR THlE ABAÀ TrH SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON IV.-TUE CII) SAMLEL.-OCT. 27.
<z Sanosel iii. 1-13.>

Ooua.' Taiu. -"Speak, Lord. fon thy sarvaut heareth.' -
1 Satu. idi. 9.

CINVML Tnt-ra. - Gad'. Cali ta Ohuldreu.M inislerng (bild, vi.
AAuLhsx1.-Tho Miduigh Cali, v. 2-10.

enlted unie, v. 11.13.
S.S. JIlustitr

Tiani ANi> l>LAc.-Bamncel vas horu about 1146, B.O. Twelve
yeure later bas s .ta 118t, B.OJ., as tho date cf tise lemmon. 'The

moeuse î bailh, lerael'a ruligion. capital.
IxTitoDuic-ram.-Undle Gidean, Iersel béa peso. for about tonty

jeans. WViin ho va. dead tha people &gain iapmca ita idolatny sud
forgat the Lard sud ail Hie doliverancos. .Abimolecb, a mon c!
Gideon, iu.'igatedl a rebellicn agaluat hls brothers, &U but oue cf
vhom venu xnnrdered. Abimnelech thon reigued as king !or lire.
yeare, af ter wbich the gavernuient by judges was nesiared. Aitti.
eud of iorty-five yeans sather apomtacy hrcegbt upan lirsel tbe
oppression cf the Ammonites witb the Philiuie«, lamting eigbleen
yeara. Tboey voe delivered by Jephtisi. Aften thinly-one
jeans, under four successive 3udgeo, Israel agaiu sluued. Tien
began the greal Philistine oppresmion vhioh Iated forty jeans.
%Vuile Eli va. jndgo sud higi priest, Sauuab, wite cf Elhanai,
vieited thi. tabernacle at Shiloh sud prayed for a son. Ber prayen
being gràned, sie calicad bibmad,Bamuel, Il Amked cr Goa,,, sud
dcdicated hum ta the Lord'. servie& In felfilîmeut of ber vow ho

s placod lu Eli'î charge ai the tabernacle, while yet a émail
chula.

Ts Mins'zssnxio Cnrr.n, v. 1.-Saxuel had reoeived twelve
ycars cf Ioviug sud Galy home training. Hie mother received
hlm tram God aud ta (lad's service ibm gave hum back in gratele!
surrender. Frcm hi. infant day. Sa'suel was tie Lond's. This
belle? beame part cf bis ave iayiai nature iuxbibed ai bis molier's
brout. We eaui imagine tuit so moon au ho va. capable cf under-
standing lanuge Iis tscî vas impremed open huart and memory
by the tender teachiug o! a azinly motbor. 'Wise vamau th.
muade sure that ber flan ahould ho tho Lord', béera ohé reuight &Dy
earthly blessing for hum, ar pravided fer bis future positiou lu the
hatei cf lire. Parent@, leara hare a nooded tesson. Yen are
auxicu. about jour cildren'. fu ture. Tou vaut ycunboys tabavo
cvery avantage thai h isaeat cf your bravi eau hriug them, yon
seek for yen, girls every cpportuuity liai un.olllah mtiuting sud
eoauomy cau ailcrd them. But yult in the. use ofii ail if yen
have uat firet made certain thai they shiii!b he Lord'.?1 Yen
woold sec yaur mou a inocoîmiel bîss min, or ei tbe bead oiii!s

profession; but ls il uot more important tuat yen ,hauld fri
settle viiether ho l. going ta serve Gad or the Devil. Yen won!d
bave jour daughter au acoomplished musicien, a cuitnrea linguist,
but vhat vil! il coan for if hen boant i. ual tuned ta the siugiug
of (a, uer ber tangue tnaiued te the language cf boaven?
'Samuel miuimtered not I Lard"I ; mothers sud fathen., lot un

put thc service cf God fi lu lb. training c! aur cidren, sud aur
planning fer thein future.

Tux Mîr»N-lont CAL.z, v. 2.10.-Tua Lord calod Samuel. Ba Goa
call. tho boys sudgirls to-day ; strauge that vo ehould seem te
tbink tiai the voico o! God i. atiilea to.&ay, on tual Ho has wiii.
draun Bismoli tram us. If vo do ual heur BEis voice, il imbecaume
ivo hava sapped Our cwn cars with tis actton ciii!.s wcrld's
affaire, ils business and its falles. if aur ebidnu do not heur

iES vole i Sauel did. may it mot be becaute vo have stoppait
their cars toc ? Wa have pet befare themn a falsc, idoat, a vrang
purDoIa lu lite ; vo have neaured for huem sucosa by vesitb,
sud honni by the bis ol a tmumpet, sud so icudiy doua the ony ei
tie woend ding in thair seas lut tho mtl! amasU voie lis inaudible.
And thon viin tho veine of Goa doe mako itsait heard lu aur

antm are wo net api ta do lu soepticuzu what Samueol dia in
ignorance, rush ta tia wcnld snd ta meu witi a cry oi "lHIean arn
1 " ? But (la is Tory patient sud Be keeps calling outl w vsr
et laut avskeued ta kmcv aud abey h!. mummous. Esabial w3hoal
tcaciers, capeoally yen wbo are disaauraged, keop caiing. year
a! tan yean may go by. sud Yaur piea.ding mette uibea, but nmem
dey, sc.navhore yen vii! bc revarded by souiug jour sciolars ai
lte 1c f Jeans vila tiie prayer mpen thbin lipî, "Bore sam I Lord,

use me. nue me.",
Taix blsasrz Cesax, v. 11.l.-Whsisa terrible counit va have

bora botvceu the God dedicaled boy and tie Devil merning à= 1i
3cli hail saiutiy parents, but in th. one cese the. home training

hall hein lovingly hoaveevs.ard, in the cther il @mm ta have beau
îltogethertonectod. Thare are extrerues lundiscipline ana extreS

lu lenienoy. The. on@ dtlv.. young people te the be,!!, thé othet
lots them eally glide thers. 0f tht. latter courts Bile' oonutt lu
an exemupl. He knew af his boy's ovil tendericieu, yet maide no
effori la check thern ; eud Wa ta may ho ia mot tbe cnIy boly min
whooe sono bave became, for crie reamon, or anoher, a byword and
reproch ln the et at the pople. Goa punimbe. such negiect of
praper training on bath ohlldrou aud parenté, and amnes EH falling
bàokward broko his neck bow mîny a mothsr'î ana father'. liaart
han been broken by the waywarduohî of nme wandorig boy. O
parents, tauliers, Endeavorers, print theue wora. upon yaurbeart
lu lettons ci flame, Il Tii. boys and girls for Jeune."1

CHRIS T/AN E//OEA VOR.
"Thore in a wondorffl futur. before the E:ndoavor movement,

On en* condItion: t1iat Ita leaders and memberm perostentlyoffor 15to God for thLflIn and ronewins ana thankugtvtng
of the lIoly Ghost.e-Re. Adrow Murray.

Obedience.
Finat Day-It involvea pain-Heb. v. 7.14.
Second Day-It involvez laUl-Jas. i. 19.27.
Third Day-It ivolves salety-Dant. iv. 80.40.
Fcurth Day-1lt involves peaoe-Job xxxvi. 5-12.
Fifth Day-It involvem rowardl-sa. i. 16.20.
Bixtb Day-It Involvos victory-2 Cor. x. 1-..
PunATErr Maxvnt;o Tepico, Oct. 2'l.-Ora»xx;cn To Go»): ,YitàT

DOES IT 14~voLvE 7-Dent. viii. 1.20.

A Testimony Meeting.
'We want te bave a testimony meeting in tisse oinniu for the

next tew weeks ausj .th e blessings sud advantages of Junior weÈ!.
Let um bear tram tha EupornDteudents cf Socioties, the Paitors of
Churcie. in wvia cihe work i. beiug earried ou, the teachers of
S. S. classes via bave Jnior Endeavorers as aoho!ansel. teparentm
af Juniors, and aIl cthers who have bail an opportnnily cf obmerv-
li;g this grand vork among the boys aud girls. Nov in your
apponlnnity if yon have the ause ai heart ta give it au naad
impetu. by a word cf timeiy enconragement. Jus el sentence,
brie!, poiuted, aontaining ne ur.noessary words, aud empbaiizing
sames one ci the. mauy banafits of Junior venrk. Write as moon a.
yen read ibis. Pet what 7eu have te may on the book af a past
card, sud adidrem, "-C. E. Depariment, PaEsBxrnu.,( Rzvnw,
Toronto."

JTNion Wour. int Ausnc.âx.u-A mpiendid Chrisian Endeavor
Society le tu&t of .Yatra Street Vemloyau Chench, Geelong,
Australie. We canna say viiether the suggestive maine cf the
tavu has auythinig ta do with its progreh. iu &R1 branchez of

Christian vcrk, but them fil th anues repart is a mont mtimulatlng
record a! sarue effori fan thé Master. 'W. qeote fron liat part
referning ta the Junior Sociôty.-I' The. Juniors are divided it
two scaeties, eue for the. baya under Ivelve sud th. girls nder
hbirteen; the cher for oaer boy. *md girls. There are 222e iu
Juniors ana, witi pnobabiy ane exception, they fcrm tis lar3eut
Junior baud lu the warld. The Junior Bunehine Cmmittie made
127 visieil smeut tbirty sprays cf faori by post. During tie
year, fit ty.eighl pour cblldren lu Melbourne neaived papana regul.
ariy fram tie Magazina Committee, and denlng the aemmer sixiy
paonr ciiren of Melboune vae given a étaya auting ta Geelong,
ai ihe entine èxpense ai the Juniors. The Tempéranoe Cammitte.
macuned foriy.cne nov pledgeo, and the boys m&intsin & resd.ing
circle lu whici tbay promise ta radaeue goad baok every monuh.

My Church Allegiance and My Reasons for it.
Bv mcl Uar111 RZv. -111 MORUzxuTox OF TuE GxzSMUL AMIxazLv,

OF' VICTRIA, .AVSTULIA, PlnrEO n VKSRENTouL, .AD.D.
Conclusion.

THKE OONYMS3IcN 0F YAluE.

Iu mait. cf the Eugliihmpeaking lands tb. subordiz'wie atate.
ment af the Preebytcriau Church'à Crs cd im tb. IlConfession cf
Failla." Thi. lamnons deciaratian cf the Christian Falth vas dravu
up in Westminster Âbbey iunlthe sablat opcb of the Puniten age
hy tho reprenetativo minustersansd Icyzucu cf the. Church cf
Engisud, the Churci of Scotland, aud Lhe Engliai Cougregation.
atiii!.. !ho late Dean Stanley, viiose essay cn tuas great Croed
vau bis lait writing, #&y& it in aepeniar ta aIl othon statemente of
the Christian Creed in tva particulari. 1. The warmth and love
with it mats forth tho bcanty and man tendernesa of
Christ. Il whom il pieasad the Father uhaL &Ri fuinsai aiould
dweli ta the cnd, thslt bclug holy, banaleai, uude6ied, aud feU of
grace aud truth, Ho migit bo thoroigh1y furnmed ta execnt. the
office cf a Mediator and Surety,"l etc. Tiie creed thon gaem ou te
Rite a wcndrcumiy beautifel dcicrh:.icu cf Cbristo life, aud dyiug
love, and vi1~over in and deat. In contrait, maya dean
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Atanley, with the dry statenient Of the Niccue or Apostles' or
,Athanslan Creed, this thrilling earncstness ot the WVestminster
Confession cf Faitb give. us th. v.ry living heurt of Christianity.
2. The Confession of iFaith is th. only great Creed which assorti
the frecdum of the huma,, iIL" "C oasine is Lord of the con.
stience and bath loft it f ree "-la the Lrumpet-noto of frcodom
*ouuded iu the Oreed cf ]Presbyteriauirfl. IL bas been asserted
that "liberty of conscience," and "lbh froedomn cf the human will"I
were firsa afflrinod by nmre cf tbe later and sinaller sece. Tii is
à blander due to ignorance. As the historiens Motley, and
Macaulay and otheo have provon, the principle of Freedom o!
Conscience arises neesarlly onL cf the Reformation principle.

Ilewau lit formally assertod and net forth by the Presbyterian
Churoh cf Holland."1 William III., of Orange, who flumlly geL iL

recognl.sed in Eugla.'d, owea it te hie Prembyterian upbringing.
OD Ali)f MAN.

lai Its relation te 'Man's Salvation the Presbyteriin faith is
that cf the N~ew Testament, o! St. Paul, cf Augustine, cf the
Reformation. Iu tbis it le Idmntical wiLh the Articles cf the
Churoh of Englaud, but it discards IIBaptismal regeneration."1 It
wu. Calvin and Preabyterlaniom that flr8t destroyed aud fluug
away tb. awful theory that Baptimuf is neoesary te salvation.
The Preabyterian faith, on tisi maLter, brlefly put in :-Salvaticu
ia by Crace of God, lnu Hua fatherly love for the sinful. Ccd, cout
cf Hia froc uumerited grace, accepte and acquits tb. inner wbo
ouit himeîf on that grace offered te birn in Lhe atoning love and
obedieuce and satrifia.e cf Jesus Christ, Godls Son. Iu keepîng
with this great-Reformation doctrine cf "Justification by FaiLli"l
tb. Presbyterian Cburcb bolda (s Scbaif Bay) "Ia mild Calvinismn,"
which asserts lt. Soyereîgnty cf Godls Crac. in Salvation in
keeping with the freedom cf man's will," and with the need of a
Divine atouemeut mad. for mean the sinfui, and regeneration for
mani whoin sin bas made spiritually hlinded, and disablsd. As
against the cela and withering asertion of man's own suficiency,
made by Il Un*itafloinisîn," t'ho Preabyteriau Creed, in commun
wjLb Lh. Càtholio Churob cf Gcd, affirme the need cf a redemption
and a Holy Spirit.

Iu tho modern setting cf tho Preabyterian Cburcb Creed, it in
expressod thus :-the doctrine cf Election cf Salvation and cf the
Sovereiguty.of Gcd's gruc "lai held in connection with Lbe trutb
that God is nlot Lb. anthor cf min, and that tb. liberty of second
causes and cf man's will in net Laken away ; aud turther, that Ccd
in net willing that any nbhonld periali but LbmL &Il mbouIlj cerne te
repetance, ana tbat Ho bau, in Hia love provided a salvation
sunficient for &Il, adapted to ail, aud cfferod to aIl li the Gospel.,'
it i. thus union cf the doctrine cf Gon's sovsreignty and graco,
witb Max'. fréedomi which bas given a distinct toue te Prcsby.
tomlan character and nimubood, and ha. made it, as eveu a hostile
historian confessea, ceLbh mont valumble alornont in national life."1

OHISTIAN< OROIN&b<CIS.

In common 'with the voico: cf Christandom, tbe Presbyteriaxi
Churcli doclares that wbile thora is "a Churcb spiritual and
invisible," of 'vhicb Ged alan. can jndge, tbe "Ivisible Cburcb"I
consista cf "i&l beliovers and tbeir cbildrou."1 Preabyterians bold
Ilbeliover.baptism." That in, Lb.y bold that baptismn la the
declarative 4"aigu" cf membership in tb. visible Church cf Cod,
and a "a cal"I te thos who truly believe, cf memberabip lu the.
Churcb "Iinvisible and spiritual."l 1ihorefore, tbey administer
baptisin to the 41children of bilievers."1 IL in a declaration that
tbey are net Satan'& objîdren, but are in "Ccd'oal family", unies.
bY their Own alter wilful acua tbey reine that family relmtionsbip.",
Thé Presbyterian Chnrchbholdo Lbim view on tb. certain gratina cf
Scripture, cf proulyt. baptiam in Gcd's Old Testament Cburcb,
Of Lb. example cf Christ, whc recognised cbuldren as belonging te
the Church. and cf tb6 early Apostolic age, in which cbildrez
were certainly baptised. The Preebyterimu Cbnrcb, also, in
Calvin'a word., regards it as immaterial wbetber Lb. mode cf
baptilm be IIaffusion,» or Ilsprinkling,"l or "Iimmersion.", But
LbeyProtest manst Lb. ucesity o0 immeriion-Cl) e. unscriptural;
(2) as cOntrary te Lb. cumtom cf the Apottolia Church ; (3) as con.
tradieted by the discoverlos li the "4Catacomba," wbicb show ns
that children were baptised, end th-It iL was net usually by
"Iimmersion;" aud (4) a oontradicted by Bible pbraseelegy,
wbicb pictures tuous alwaym the spiritual oleasing asm"-pourilg"s
or Ilmpriukling Ilau the mode 0 c leaning frcm "t.conscicnunes c!
sin," and Iewuig of thebodya with pue water.", Iu ]Pals.
lin. auýd be)Ea*, waaing by immersion launkucwn. Moreovor,
the arlY Baptils ini Gsrmany ana Enga did net practice it.

TUE TIR AnD ris pFrvmT.*

PrOObylsrlsnlm appuils la me becau cf lb. n2oble man,
hOoï ana wmc oac iL produe.. Whare In ail Lhe Refor.
malien Churos cma oe ünd stub b"oi figures an Luiber,

Zwingli, Calvin, Bucer, Melanothon, William tbe Silent, John
3uox, Coligny, Ilb.h noble and beautifal Hugueote," Arnold
the Waldonsimn, tb. Covenanters, Richard Bsiter and Calamy
and Lbe firat er& cf Puritanisrn ?-"1 cf whorn the world was net
wortby."1 More than aIl otherClîurchcs, the Presbyterian Chtirch
has been "I pale with imartyrdorne;"I ha:. testified iLs faiLli in
Christ "Iby a hercieni beautilul and et range. " III arn proud La
beloug ta this beroc Ohuroh,'-said the lie heoia Emporor
Fred. III. of Gcrmany,- iLs martyrs are ln overy land 1"

lIn the modern age, the samne spirit marks its progresa. "IThe
Preabytemian Ohurch,"-s.id tho late Professor l)ornor, cf Berlin,
-II in the muscular systorn o! Ohristiauity. WVberoer the caîl le
Le dare and do for ti uth, this Church is in the %au." Thuis faot is
acou cven in tho recent " Totatlsator"I fiasco. Whileo aLler
Oburche, hung back hesitating, iL was tbe Presbytcriau Churoh
that II .:ined a enowstorm cf petitions "Ion tae aîtcnisbed l'arlim.
ment, and changea Lb. destiny cf or colony.

Il0W ITr (1OWS.

In Lb. Uuited Statec cf America this in remarkably sien. The
Preshyterian. Church in net, nu:norically, Lb. largent in that Ro.
public. Statistics are: liethodist3, B5f0~;Iaptiste, 3.400,000;
Preshyterians, 12,150,000; P-aLestaut Epincopal <Angl'n), 40",000.
But tb. aîtcnishiug tbing i. that, in in/luence, i,, #ha -acdr, Iu
national and public weight cf manbood, tb. Promb)teriati Churcli
outweighs aIl othema. The greateaL Amorican joumus'ce- the Neto
l'ork .Uerald, .- lttely growled :-" these Preabytemians are still
running the United States cf Amemica." IL in Dr. Parkburat, tb.
Presbyterien clergyman, cf Now York, wbo bai recently bemten
tb. "ITan:many ring," and cleaumcd the rnunii-1'tua cf New
Yerk and Chicago. Men liko Abraham Lincoln, ('ieneral Harrison,
Grave'- Cleveland, etc., show Lb. stamp witb whioh llresbvteriii
isim ba& impmesaedi America. Of Presideut Hlarrison'. Cabinet mll
but eue wero P.rcsbyteriana I O! Crever Clevcland'sall but tbmce
And these Preabytorians are Christians.

I respect the lreabyteriar. Church because cf iLs gne.osily.
Canon Robertsou, in bis "ITaboles," bas proen that tbieercsby-
terian Cburcb i. the meat genomous of Lb. Churchosu. In particular
î'.s &verage cf miuisterial ulipc>ïd la far higher than that of auy
other Cburcb. A Cburoh'a op.ri may be tested juet by this 1 So
Dr. Martinean, Lb. ominent Unitarian, ha. mecently said,-"l The
Preabyteriaxi Churcb bu prescrite te the warld an oeanmple of
Cburoh organization Lb. mest brotberly, Lb. irest beucficout, Lb.
ment Christian." And Dr. Maclaren of Mfauchoaxter, tb. eminent
Baptist preacher, raya : "luI Church Covernmcnt I arn .ý Proaby.
terian." The Freabyterian Cbnrcb, as iL demande an educatcd
aud docently suppertcd ininistry, bas apreail somewbat moe
slowly, lu new lands lire .Amcraca, than somne other forma of
Cbumch life. But iLs power i. that, whcrcvem iL cernes, iL huilds
up an abiding characde, iu Lb. people. IIThe ouly hope for the
Negro race in tho Southeru SLaLos," said recontly Prositlout
Biddle (Lb. most intelligent educatod Negro iu Lbe South) "1in tLz-t
Lbe Preabyterian Churoli should seize hola cf Lbem, and givo Lhemn
something cf itu solidit> of thozight and character."I

The Preàbyterian Cburcb i. pre.eminently a Missiomzry Chu rcb.
Professer Lindsay, et the recent Coemeal Asaembly cf the Fre.
Church cf Sectlaud, raid : IlMIore than a fcurtb part cf aIl Lb.
miftaisuary labor and danger cf the Protestant Church o! Ccd faIts
te tbe lot cf Lb. Preabyterian Cbuzeb." He was net iucluding in
this wbat la donc by Lb. Lutherans.

Iu numbera, 1 need net say, that the Proabyterian Churcl inl
by fat the lu.rgest Protesatant Cliuteh in Chtittendom. Iucnhiding
the Lutlireu Chnrcb, it embraces more than bal! cf all Protestant.
ism. Excludiug Luthrranism, the ltefcrnxd Presbyterimu Chumcb
embraaces saome 30,000,000 ambarante. Bot 1 inuet warn re&ders
mgainst Lb. cxaggerated "atatiatica" usumlly given lu Cburch
"Year Bocks." "lStatistica eau prove anytbiing"-alas! The
highest authoritie, viz., Behrnt and I1'lsgner, sot down ail Protes.
tante aL 130,000,000. Vemy wclL Wben, accordiug t> tho smn
tables Presbyterians IReforme.]) are givon aL 30,000,000, and
Lutiiemans (Preibytemian) at 40,000,000 it bebovea other denomi.
nations te b. modeat lu atating heir statistici.

I write ail Luis with a sens. cf abîme. If, as a receut Austra.
lien Handbook assorti, of Lbe (ncminally) 400,000 11Anglican." ln
Victoria ouly 00,000 " 1go ta cburcb," aud if, ot!f 172,000 " 1Pros.
byteriausl"only 70,000 "go te cburcb," sud if the same stateor
thingsin truc., proportiouately as regards ail the Churebes, thon iL
become us, iuîtoad cf glorying iu or respective Cborch ergan.
zations-to, tako Le ourselvea "Ishame and confusion cf face,'
beose cf our uuwortbaueau, or egotism, aur loyalty ta or
respective "delnominatious," rather than eur loyalty te Christ.
It was loyalty te Christ thaL maide lb. self-forgetful trueuess cf
St. Paul, sud of lb. Reformaticu, sud of ail tiaI bas beau beauti.
fol aud brave in Pmebytorlauiam.

.1 'r _- .- W
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1... roëlized $100 more, which gees toward pay..hu rcn. I ew s. 1:1g Interest on tise rtae et

(AU ommnîlaaon b Ais oiun ~ON tho ov6ning .. the 8thIs t. tho Itor.

bc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~m setI h dtrimdaeyqrte ,tPattor#on lecturod lin Xnoz churcb,
be snt bA Edtorînisdittl <i2~rthe Monroa, on " Jrelaxsd and the Irish."

Occurrene '0 whirh tAi-y r.-Ir "t e £a"kti' Though It 'wu thse second timo witsbn two
place.] yoars in tho saino place, a large audience

Montreal Note8. &aemblcd to hecar it andi only enjoyeti it ail
Taax titat gc.nerai ceuniil of thse 'Roman thse more.

Catisolic Arclîdiocese of Monts]a, whilch TDix annual thank-offering meeting of thse
assemld un the z7th Sept. witls a gooti deal Montreal Worqana Missionary Society wau
of vomi) andi ilieatricai displa&Y. his just beld in Erakine churcis, on the 4th mast.
clo"tis seasiens. As thse meetinîgs were Tiscre was a goad attendance. An address
hlt inii eiret snud the docecs have ta lm> wua given an soins phases of French mission
sent te licisse' for appras-al bet cro belsîg piro- work by the Rot. G. LAnaron.

mful'atl-4i no ane knows as set the resuit of LAvIIoiUt, tho organ of thse French Pro-
thesrelvibcratioiit. It i, "ntimated that they testant churche',. tdi:ed liv Mr. Atnaron, han
iiarr liaSmeI over a hunuired canlons As far Î2sa appearedlin a new dress. The paper in
au these relate purcly ta inatters af intera deil_ a good work but needs atiditional mup.
admnistrations Sliy have littiù antereat te rt. tre arc many Engliah.speaking
the gencral public aflyway. But it wib P'rost vterians, who have sorne knawiedge of
<jlie an unuuuial tiie if -,ino et thsci arc Fremecu anai who coulai net (Io botter than

ul; semi-palitical in their chararter, andl subscribe for it. Thcy ircuit thug keep up
intculed ta play, a part in the approaehing thoir knowiedge of tise language and at the
1:cneral electiaiî. uame timo gSet a better inaight ino tie mea. e-

A >s.gmore important gathering frran a nscnts af thougist among their Fenchs Can.
reltiuon lyont of vicw is tho anossai meeting aiax fellow ceuntrynsen.
ai tie (;encrai '%iusionary Bard of the Metis.
odiat churcs. which bas been sitting in St. GeneraL
Jlames churcis for the pait ton days. This TDix new churcis at Osborne is fast ap-
boardi contraIs ail thse tissioiarY opierastiOns proacbing complction. andi Rer. Mr. Living-
of thse Charch andi admnsters about $240.000 stone is busy training a choir for thle opcning
a year. Nluch Linie lias been occnpied with service.
tise discussion of' the troubles in ths J'pain A,.sivzsAkÀy servics wiii Le held inimission whicis have aj;itated thse Chnreh for Sni etise rsyeincucso

llOii une as. he safotet mssonarses thse firat Sunday in November, vison Rev.
haveo been piesent and thse fac te face dis. Mri. lire sn plwl rah
--ussiun lias doue muue go<,d. Ise atmas.drsApntilpei.
pliere has ie=n cleareti andi findings have Leen Dux clothing expectied, by Rer. 1V. Ileattie
reacheti which, if ncz perfectly aatisfactory for thse Indiana on thse l'îpeztonc Roserve bas
tu ail parties, will cnable the work of the arrive. andi Mr. l3eattie ba% Lben kept busy
îîîison ta proceeti with same rsonabie hope arrangig for its distribution.
of harmony and susces Tisr new I'resbyterian cisurcaî, Upisili. ie

Taux MeGill Y.M.C.A. formaily opeocd !t juat campieted. The farinai opusing wifl,
tiew roons te the members andi their frientis it is snnoceoed, bcbLa ieitn Sabbath tise 2Otis

tnlsursdy.tise Oth anat. Tisti&Asociation it.. andi on tise follewing Mouday evenin~
liu bom tri existence for a nuniber cf ycars thb:ro wil! Le a tes andi coce~crt hel in a ig
andi bus dons a gooti wark ainong the students ai thse churcis building f undi.
of the 1.nsversity, many of whom appreciatc R:V. PICOFFSSO I ACADku, af Morrin
its adrantages very higisiy. ilisiserta it bas Callege, acupied th-: pulpit of St. Andr&w's
boen hampiered iornewhat by the fact tisat it churcis. Aimante, Sabisatis morning, andi
ha.! no building ai is cwn in whids meetings will cantinue te preacis in that eisurch
could Lc e sî. Througis the iiberaity of for a fcw Sabbats, in tise absence or the
aorte ci thse iargc-isearted citizens ai Maontreal pester. Rer. Mfr. Grant.
the meinbers have noir been enabia to pur- Dixs anniversary services cf tisa fetisel
clase abuilingon Sherbrooke atet.ppotate chuxch, liarwich. vwere iselt on Bnnday, thne
the principal eateway te tIso Universty 29t5 ult. Thse lier. Wm. Patterso:s, BI.A.,
gruuâda. This building. widciy known ci Leaniington, proachei znorning andtieven-

:lîrasajgiout tise country as Buote 110-ousi ing wius groat power. Tise congregations
whivb, for înany y-cars, a Ipopular sehool f or were large andi tisa sermnons highly appieci.
young ladies vas helti, liait becu cons! ertably t,,d
littei up andi wili bu a mosteanuvenscînt resort
foi stuilcntasa tisir sparc houri, as Weil as Rxv. Rassier Laaa. oi .teensàUniversity,
for meetings ai a religions chargcer. Thse KCingston. vas inductcd mbt the pastorale ai
pretident tor tisis year là Mr. Percy C. Lesip the arabyteniau chureis, Campbollferd. on
a ical atutiont. andthe Uic retsy T Mr. Tedy vne. c. Rer. D. A.

Il1. Ktith. a liseciogical %iodent, botS h apcu ai htatingi, prezaded, andi tise
l'tstsîyterians Rer. Sir. Tanner, co! neusce, gave tise

TauR Frontier' S.& Assoiation, ane of the apening sddrei. ts nagnn its

usai vicîîos oganiatins a Ui an Coligwoo churcis bas boeet andi work
the province, lias juat cloast 'ts annual con- lias cainienceti. Two transepts andi anuceti
vestn in Orrustairu. Tiso meetings w« air.vi L degrnga tdtoa

pr mided over Ly tho Rer. Ur. Macdonald, ofci eywl caddgvn uadtoa

I >uo. 'ne 11cr. 1). W<~. blorrîsan, thue tim, capaeîty ofoer3o0. ltis taLecoin.
zccretary, reporteti that the amzoiaUion cru. plettedby N~or. lat, andi vili Lea cieditte tise
braceti "- uchools, one half o! vsicli vere toam and te thse people ai the Preshytezian
l'resiyteriausS50 teachesanti 2100 scholara éhurcis.
An g others vbogavc addmo reon Sabbath Dix: deats of )m. Rabbins. mnother ai
S-licol tapies ver. thse 11ev. John Nichai, Rer. J. Rabbins, minuster cf tirat Pz-oiby.
thse Ucer l' IL Ilutchinson, ai llentingdon, terian cisnrch, of Trua-o, is anooee& Thea
ani tise Itcv. A. Ravat, ai Alhcbstamc. de-eseti lady vas. axly ili for a 1ew day.
Moit vaabi illunstrations of practicai &xit died athber rsdence, Read[ng. Eagland,
ietodofi ci rk voet Riven by Mi"s Bazin, in the 75th year of lier a ge. Se va wuich

-or Ionirval andi bi 34r (;. 'l. &rcbiwcgd, witicw or tise late Rev. G. RobbLins, vho
%bue ne- zerertay ut tise Pr-rUincial i:Don. dacti in I550, the year his ton Lecasme minis-

one leattre of thse mneeting %as a grand ter et To.
reLildr.n-s parade, uhicli cxci ted ua-.nch inter-. Osr the 24th ar Ilay tise corner atone of
est, and vas »a arrageti au te produce a tisesew chnrcs ai Irge, tbatv%=staxi
ufOlt stxiking efTect. ceet tise ad fraie structunre in visici tise

T-il uiith anuiîecraazy or thse opeung o aiCs3 rlbytoi&isettlersof North sflnich
St Andreva cr-'h. Siscrlnooke* vaode an hir scedan'.. 'worahipwe for Iort
lîcatcd 1-Y Ppeciai btrvices on Sabbat,, Oct. Wer, vas laid vith impaic "Cee023V by
fth Thse plreacho: on tise occasion vasui h e v. Dr. McKXy. andi on abbsUSeptejc
l<s'v Win iatsof ai rote. lie 27t. thse new chureS va dci theUi
churcs was filloti at Lotis sen-ice, oapecuay service ailthe Divine Master.
in the evenin g. when chairs bai te Le pIAcec Tixi Xtv. Mfr. McLarcn. oi Olnbm,4 visa
la ail thc aigles te accomniodate tise large was Uic ceonty delegate for Ontario te tise
audiensce. 3fr. latU-eo &is addrued a laI grot Christian Endeavor Conventions In
grand rally of tise ,Sabliatis seool achiors Boston. gave a mail gralsic atidresmon tisat
andi wc>lcas liu tise lortu. bail at 3 c'cile. Magssfcemt damonsîration, on manday
The collections air.ouos.d te orexS-.50 viskb cvecing, is le bhuement ai tise Pruabyteri

gaueilefy ovadar0dsusg tise uicetgae chu-ca. te a vu-y lau&@ audience mnale crp or
uns tis cirq popcety. At the social on tise tisses booietls cl Pogt perry . &td tis or

lb illevlag JbsdaY tverimsg thse ladies Prince AlIbert boide&i

Tux corner aient, ai tise nom cisurcli, Kirk-
fieldi, vas àucccsuily laid last wodnesday,
Sept. 25th, by tise Rte. Mr. lMeLcan, aio
Ciaremont (andi iarnerly of Kirkied>, In tise
preàence ai à large assembl. Eleqs'ent adi-
dresses weo uielivereti by tise R.v. XcLean,

Lowant Dr McayM.PP.,aiWoodvilic.
lu thse evening a tea anti concert werc Iselt

vi h netteti quite & ain towvards tise build-
ing fond.

Tuta annivcrsary services at tise Presby-
terian eburcis, Bramipton, Oct. 6th, were
largely attendeti. Rov. Mr. lossack, af
Parkdaie, proreti a very intcrestinR andi is-
strusctiv-e preaciier. Tise maising af tise $1,000
requireti te wipe ant the churcis dcbt vas
auocessuily acconipîlihet. On Meonday
evemingtise Rev. J. E. LanceloySa lecture
vas listeneti ta wits great pieseure by a gocti

bizs-d audience.
Tase sacramental aervioa heli lis tise Pres.

byterian churcis, Licury, lust Saboats alter-
noun vas injîressv- andi edising. Rier. Mfr.
Aylward preacised an appropiate and fin-
tercstingaerznontakinagasisistextIsaai, iii
10: "Sayyeatohs-ightoua. tisatit*Wba
wellavith hum, for they ab.it et the fruit of
tiseir daings." Rer. S. A. Carriere preached
very aoceptably at tise prepaiitory service

fieold on Saturday afternoon
Ar Seafarts, Sabisats 29tis, Mr. H1. A.

McPhtraon, visa bas acteti as Rer. Dr.
MIcDonaidSa assistant during thse sommer
mentis, prcacised bis farcivel sermon ta a
large cangregatian. On Tuesday ovenirsg
a social vas hieli fin tise basemnent af Uic
cisurcli te give the members af tise conre-
ation, an opportunsty ai viishin Mr. Mýc-
Phes-son G adspeed, anti of oxtending te biis
Uieir Lest vises in tise furtiser pursoance
ar bis stuioe t Knox CoIICRC.

REv. J. Roasiis saileti by tise S. S.
Teutonmc, for Liverpool. fran New York, on
Wednesday, October SOtlt. IbisILantion isati

? utirs wililbe at 63 Carnhili. Mrm anti Miss
tobisins wihi resitie for tie winter un Hialifax.

Mfr. Robbins leaves Truro folcivet by the
Lest ,-i kindeat vissos of hasts oi Lis fellow

citizeng, anang vison he bas lirei a goeil
citizen, respete1 in statu anti chus-cii and oeur
Lest wishes fallow ii ta bis novfil Sof oir
for tisa groat tenamination tits viicsh isi
cannoeteti.

ixs Frebyterian cisurcs, '%Vbiee Lakce
vlsirh lbas been uuticrgaing renovatico.; for
the paut Ibre weoks vas completeti last
week. The re-apemsing servces, vhach vero
iselti on Moday, Oct. 6tis. vere largely
attendeti. Tise morning anti evemnog smera
were contincted by Rev. Professer _\Iowat, cf
Qne,-n's University, Kingston, anai the ai ter-
ncon service by Rer. E. IV Florence, paster
oi the congregatien. On Monday evening,
Oct 7tu, tise anossai ttoa-rneting of he
cangreatien vas belti, Rer. 3fr. Florence-

accuDynRthe chiar. àatuusssereagiiren
by u.ilrpby, aiPaikensamn Rer. M.

Meoa, mebank; andi Rer. Mfr. Taylor,
Locisvinnocs.

ST. jdn'i; cuUsci, Fort rcrry, vax
crovtied last Sabbats croning Ly an un-
telligent anti sympatia eongrSgatien te

Sarticipate in tise meincrial services of Mrs-
visrowe, eltiesi tangster af tisa late

MT James G rahain of Seugag. Thse lestons,
hyne, antioms, sermon, anti prayers vert
ail marketly appropriaie te tise soleuin
occasion. By request oi Uic deceSotô lady.
tise Reir. Mr. McMocisan, deomeed a mos:

= Tpisie discourue irons tise text, Ro=107=a-
te ix I« "The living know tisat they &isai!
due.* Tno reivereni gentleman Lare àtromsg
testimony te tb. many virtuesi visicisaderneti
ber chas-acr, as a datigiter, sister, vueo anti

Tix service in conneoctian vilS lb. coin-
=nunion a?. Melville vert spocially intemting.
On Priday Dr. Wardropc condoctet tise nte-
vice aiter visici tise pe.ster re ced tho new
%nebcnaud, welomoet thons tacsurcis follet-
abip. On Sabbatis mcrningarx large con-

ggationasseablsti. The.fer. R. P. MKX
eA., Socrotary of the Foreign XW~on ;=ti

of the- Probyterian Cisurel, preseiset a mnost
aprpris. sermon fruit John i. le, aitoir

w 2 thle pastr vas asstti by Dr. Wasd-
rope. Tlsree isuntrt andi fort 7  mesasiers

omnmortedt lcir Saviocrà dysg love. In

tieee gMr. Mea ali' re a powecrai
thenosssn atr.,asiab ClOse te a coin-

mnuninSabat asv s a . preparation for
the inteircsting sesrices or tho folleintgece.
1:19



'PliE annual ccngregatlosai meeting ci sir.
Paulsa cisurcis, Kiiwartisy, mas heMd an 'Wed-
nesday, 25tis cf September, Iu tise cistrcis.
Tisera 'rer proacunt repreentatives iront ail
tise ramiis cocnectadl sitls tise congregation.
Tise meeting opencd witis s programame o!
sacred lutsait b> tise choir, aier wnicisdte
iollowing -reports more rccised :-Mr. Me.
Pino repor bd on behali ai tise session tisai
tiserc*werc isirty maints on Ise comuniuon
roIl, seven ta vau& boeu added this aimmer.
Tisere have lx~ en six baptisins and fise deaths.

Mr. M. Clips sans, tise treassarer, reportcdl
an advance in die Sabbatla collectious, &IBc in
Uic total amaount raiai for the year. Miss
Wrighti te>orteil tist Use Mission Band wua
daing good mark bonsi in making articles for
Uie Ncrthwest Indians sud in collocting for
Uic WVoman's Foreign Missianar>' Society'. Tise
thanlts ai tise ccnagregatian vitre ttndered ta
Uic orgauist, Miss Franklin. (or lier faitisial

services. t was moved sud carnled tisai tise
atudent Mr. 'William WVallis, b. invitcd ta
rctumn fer anotiser summner.

Tuar anniversar>' services cf Knox cisures,
Waterdamn. iaok place an tise itis aud 7tlà
inat. On Sabbats Uic Ret. J. 0. Sheanar,
11A., cf Ersicine cisurcis, Eamiltau, preachied,
morniug and aetsing te large congregations.
On Mouds>' evaning following a tea.moeting
'ras iseld lu tise Waterdomn tawn isall aud au
excellent programme rendereul.s i sicis tise
11ev. Dr. Abraisam, of Buriingtou ; Prof.
Jalînstane, ai Hamsilton ; Mes. Martin, ai tise
Toronto Ceuservator>' ai Music, and others,
toak part Tise offerings ais thse Sabbats

'avais $45. sud proced ai tea.nscetin2l about
S30. In point of euthusiasi; .o-opex-
tien, favorable ireather, large cruis. paver.
fuI presching, excellence ai programme, fanau-
ciel succesa, sud satisfaction generally, Uhc
saira u e ci tisa mosi ssscces.s'in iuUi
isstosy ai Uic cisurci. On Use 1SUs tise sac.

rament ci Usa Lord'à Supper was obsuerred,
wson six noir monsbers ssnited ou professicu

ofilaits. Tisings itemt ta be prosperiog gen-
crally ai Waterdown. Tisere bas not been
Use lirai discordant note during tise prisent
istaste, witie ceiy communion saion adds

ta Use nseuaaberaiip.
Tur 11ev. John MetLeau. cf Kuas Callege,

wus erdt:ned sud iuducted as pàstor ai
Erakine cisutcis Clartmant, Tssesdsy. Sept.
24tb. Almoat tise eztires Wisitiy Preabytery
was lu attendanme sud Itev. J. Abrahams
scted as usaderatar in thse absence af D.
Ormistan, LUB. Tise praceedings cens-
usenced ai 2.30 jan. sua luait svitl a aligisi
inierznisuon untallIM~!. isespeechesm
necesssrily aisa iigis order ta sescure tise a-
tention of a&l for sisci a Iong. tma. Thse
ordination services irera es> brysutiinl sud

ipasve. R1ev. J. Absraham aanuctcd Uic
odnton wmUs more tissu lis ansi carneut-

neas. 'Le induction fallowed immedistel>',
11ev. Mceedw. Newrcastle, proessd Uic
sermon,.Rer. McAssley, Pickernug, delirerod
tise chrge tatisern.inister sudR1ev. McLaren.
af Columus, îeriorimd Uic ains duty for
the c-gaeg&tion. A bauntiiol aupper ira

providM b>' tise ladies of tise cengregr.tion.
and wra e2rred irans 5 ta 7230p.i. At S

o*clack aRo. Mr. MeLaren tock tise chair,
snd a splendlid litersxy sud musical trarat
ichlomed. Juit Mofre closing Uic exorcisas
Rasv. McLsaren. iris moderatea lita call, mas
preaenicd witis a parie cf inuy by tise
menaberu of the Erukine churcis. Thoe .

gentomu mss quite taken isy surprise, but
jsrcved equal ta Uic cce.son snd respouded
tu ginoelul ternis ta tise marin mords cf
prims ai piator MeLesu irisa raade tisa pre.
sentation on baisaI! of thc congregation.

Avr a meeting bseldli ic h scllroons ai
St. James' square Preabytazis churcis on
Friulay nigisi, Oct. 4ts, - fsteeilwsa id
to Mlssflcmwin la but ta leste forHouan,
China, ta engage in imom, uay mark tse.
Tisera wau a very larg artandames of uson-
bers and aieme of the cisurc. Tisa pau.
tan, ROY. Mr. Jordan, accaied tise chair,
sud delivered a short addeeus Adlrosmm
were aiso dalivercad b y Mr. Josephs Ilandr-
son, on beissf o! tisa Missnar>' Assaation

ai Use ongragatian; D>r. XcPnedrs, sud
Mnr. Hsusiltoma Cauels, for the Foragu Mis-
sionar>' Society ci Uic Ciurcis bcd>'. AU
genlemoen spake higsi> cf Misa Dair, iris

sa so suenber cf St. James square
Prubytarian cisureis for the lut s&x yesu%
suld of ber eneRUlo sud conesistent wark la
all branches ai (Csurch mark. Miss Dows
saaea bdl.bol flttiugnspT>'. At thseclos.

of %ie meeting tofreuhmeasta meeared b>'

tise taies ai the congregation, and a Vleast
isaur wus spent la social chat. Misa Dow
ira born near Fergus. sud iras desigoaiod te

tise mlaslonary field iu tisa church ai that
towza. She is sent out by the Mantrent
Womaxss Misulouar> Society', sud %vil take

uthe work cf the ate Dr. Lucinda Grahami.
SIs boaves the City an Tuoaay moruiug
next, aud will mail for China, tram Montreat.
Miss MeIntosis. ai lanan, w!ao bas boen in
Canada on fasrlough. will accouapan>' Mis,
Dow. ______

Communions in the Gaeiic Con-
gregations of the Eastern

Townships.

TUIE kil Communions vere lacld ii uIl con-
gregations of Winslow. Hîampden., and Ling-
wick, au Sabbats, September 22ud, 29t1a,
aud (' tober tti, resoctively. Largo uumbers
attended thse services lu eoniasction 'ritis eaci
af ihesa communions. Thae ministera in charge
%vero hclped by thse Res. Meurs. M. Me.
Lennan, Kirlelill ; M. MecLeod, Scctlsnld ; R.
Mciseod, Donsregan, sud J. McLeod,

Vankleek Hill.
Tise services in ct congregatian coin-

menced on Tisurada previons ta tic com-
munion Sabsath. This day is calleil
'a ast day." À sermon .sas preacised by ana
oi Use bretbren beating ispon tise sulaject ai
humiliation ot saici like. On Frida>', coin
niuuly called "tse rneu's day," anc oi the
ministera proet tack charge ai tisc services,
and, after getting throngs tise preliminaries,
ho called upon oue af Uie members in full
standing ta gisesa verse ai Seriliture ta euablo
-thetien " ta hase thoraensud the mark2 a!

thote who are tise clsildreu ai Cod. lu
Winsloir, 20 Tin, il 5. wua given out and ait-
wards e: tcu 5pairo ta tise Cela. On Satarda>'

at Winslow tise services 'rero ccnductedl b>'
Uic irriter whio preacised tea crushinig con-

gregatiou froni Uic test Micahvvi. 6. On
Sabisati tise action sermon ai Winslcan s
preaciscd b>' 1ev. M. McLeausnn We a c-
gregatian a large proportiou ai mlaicis Coutl
not bo seated in the churcis, sud hall tisere
forc ta lusten thse beutway they could tiarosigli
open doons and windows. Tt=', 2 Cer. viii. P.
On M1-ouday thse services irere braugisi ta a
close by a sermou frrnt tise irriter. No unlo
eau have au idles irisa goad restiua fromt a
communiion sassan liko tise abave. Not only
sacic hesinisters in charge macre tissu ordi:
nanil>' helped by Uic prayehs ai Gcal'à pecale
preseut. to preands Uic Gospel vits porer, but
sislc piaser meetings sud communion oi
saints iselp tea steutheu nin>' atruggling
wertisy pilgrims an bsis or iserjourLey hane-
ward. Tise parting (arevell siter tise services
an Manda>' mas ver touciig aS irienda Said
«good bye"' ta friends. mot knowing il the>'

voqsld oser niret again.
Aaimipden thae Rot. Mr. MeQuicen was

iselped b>' Ile. Mesura. McLennau, Winalam.
Mr. Meleod. Seotland, snd R. McLx-od, Dun-
vWgn. Tise masil 1"rg numbers were present

froua thse arrroudicg congregations. Services
csa.nmoasted an Thursday b>' a sermon trami

Use irriter, text Ps. xxxii. 1 *. Thse Crîsbon
Friday was buase au 2 Cor., i. 9. Nice or
tiseinou spait.- It ias renariable Loirme-2
misa uevcr hogrd Uic word exegesis. msucis leu,
hall suy college training su thse inlsject, m
ou tisis Occasiou xuaing hissiplitting distinc.
tions betireen mords. Seins ai Uese men mnade
mote use ai tise tira ratés of interprtationl,
Uic sloope sud cuntaxi tiss eusy minustera
Caten do. On Saturda>' Mr XcLod. tram,
Sotlsud, premacl framn tise test Jeremisi
xxxi. 31-33 On Sabbatis tise action sermon
wus Ineaý.ised in Engsb tea lasrge ocgregstimx
in tise open air by Mr. MeeasuaWina-
loir, sud in Ceeuc b>' tise irrit in the~
olsareis Tise sevices sebroughaitoa clos

,fhe ]ýrmbyteri&n noview.
on Monday by a sernion tay the iwriter fronat
tie text John vii. 37. Accordinq te ait-
nticoeot the writer réundt lusi %ay on dti

Wcducsday follovriug to Narshoro, sislcre lia
prcacliod ta an appreciative audlience. li
%vas glad ta fiald that, tlîcy iere talca:.g ,telis
ta socure an inaîniediste liastoratc.

At Liragwick tisa comnaîiion services cent.
naeaaced by a sermion trotta 11ev. Mr. %Icqýt!ecii
on Tlaursday front Micalà vii. 18. On1
Fniday tisa C'eili .as Rivcn by the elider Jotan

,Nclmd front .John xv !j. It was -fuite maiii-
icet front the ircdoa. cujoycd, iy tho inen
tisat thie portion of Seripturo %vas mnos suit.
able for tisa ccalsion. XI was niai nstructtive
ta us aIl ta hear thsi gond men ivell sîpon

thle distinction bctweeu t braachos ivIhici.
arc in tise vane sud bear fruit aud tise in it
whichi bear no fruit. It %Toula tako mient af ex-
perimental religion ta Jpenctrate juta tso raa-
Uarie. oi godlineas as thesc wero doinsi. On
Saturday, 31r. McLenuau, front XVi.. lotv,
preacbed with lais usual vian irn the text
GaI. vi. 14. Oaa Sabbats tlic large cisurchi

-ras rsscked We tho door loug before t fleur
ai service. Largo uîbers liadt îlereforc ta
atand in the doorway &sud opposite tlic apen
windows. Thse action serumon 'ras îaroachedl

lby the irriter fronm diat 'rords', -And 1, if 11
bc lilted up fruont thse Carda etc.- 11ev. Mr.
31cLeAd, CI Valeee Ili, pareaclardt in tise
ahI EnRlish claurcla ta thse Esnglsis speakiîîg

peodo f hoUalercwaerc large uuba3. n
toira, an im= tnt sectiun ai Lingtwicc con-
gt-gation..'nacre lac pr.wit-c In ait inteaesting

eone.:Agatoa. T mal Balaae evecxing 11ev. 31r.
McoJ, f rini Soctland, lareaclard a moat

imrsie sermon in Englia in the clatrcis nt
Li=rc. The interes:ing services ai this oc

aasionwere brought ta &. close by asernon froua
Rev.M. lalcLennaia.aiKirkliill, ironsthewiord,
Iardeuinot cur hearts.",Tanswerc the tiarec

communion saons in thie estern towrnships,
above hastily described. brought te a closse.

LUt nie at thia stage &ive Uic readers ai file
ltsvi. My insî.resianS3 ai thc-Wark perforai.

cd hyý Our brtarcn.ILev. Mesura. iicQiteen
and McLennan. in tlic coîigregatieuts or
Hlampden and WVinslow, and the v.ay tlaey
are Imtted lsy Onar church. Wiaeun tliese
bretiren Trere lcttied aver tistir rrspectire
chargea tisa Presbyvtery of Quellcbc deandodt
or their ceagregatious an attiance an the
%unis psd iy thcm in former ies ta tlasir

irspective îpators. TLey res:.onded ssobly.
asCi advancing $100, tisus reisevang t Aug.
nIentation Fund ai our churcis ta the ainauut
'or S20. Wisst diul the Cuminittae ou Assg
usentation dot 1 uderatand ibat on tise
itrengtlà af a letter writteu -with asalicious
iateutians by soins indîs-idual iriso naie
lau mat lattn given ta the gond peopsle ai

-danse districts. ulaey ireut ta wr nud cul.
aomn the rMpoctive gratas ai tisem lorethreil

by $50 nacre, dans depa-aviug tire cf tlle
lsardesi wra-igit and usait piatiuig minis.
ters oiour Cliîrch afibata tistir ircîl esi-ncd

lin.Thse Irriter taclt pain% ta travel
Usraaghi UIsc Tarions secriazs ai thac congre-
gations. snd ta lmn it % as s arvel, cousider-

ngthe annabers of farin> dcserted, sudl
tle pcrr's ai thse soit ai a Rient

anuy ai thalse ala ied, thai tise goad
people ai thes* coagregations arc paying
irhai they aiepa.ying lifthso people Lad a
mnu ai hoadquarters like Dr. Rtobertaon 1
venturet ta as y Uai Use>' wauld bo geiting
froma the fonda oi our Churcis iriat they arc
cntitled ta, aud tisai s moro aven tissu they
eau noir .l,.ins .1 woasld mat gise anc fariner
in =sY cougregation for ten af tiin « far as
sbihiîy ta give ta Uiocause in csncerud, and
yet aur Church ro by nanbsis in lier expec.
taions af poop e ta ise to the cause Of
Christ. Xi would open Uic eyesofa snme

umembers ai tise Augmentation cOmsaitteo a
littie M te h Uclaires of tise brotusren if
tse> irer tcb uadortace, for Uic maoUs ai
Navember, the pastoral work af Winalaw and
Hîamspden. Oaa section a1 i alow requiros
a isola dY"à travelling. p~iug and eau- ing,
an tise moisi, of roadu to visi ant alck porsan,
and tisai is au oxperience lu bots cangrea.
lions ai freqaut accurrence. Ta asy tise>
ougbt te beanited la ânue taIs for moen iris
kasai noiising abouttise nccls ai tise. fibId.
Von Conaal uniitt aIl tisa canogregatiaus ai s
PIotqy mnie asie past#^nto sai tse>

sol gv grand sala>'. bt would it be
-wige tdao? IML uoa.i»



Tiie Pabyterlan Review.
Pr,.eabytery of Barrie.

Tbis Proibyter>' met ai Barrie un Sept.
241h, andi was Iargely attended by muliter,
and clders-Mr. James, moderator. À6 re-
quesi of the congrogation of Nouth Bay', çblhic
becomes vacant b>' the rosignation o! Mr.
Jas. McIlillan was granteta1 the cffect that
lnatead of probatloners being ment wlth a
vlew to call, a nilulster ahould 1>0 appointai
b>' tho Virsbytery to taite cha.rge for six
montho. 1r. J. J. Cochrane wau appolnted
mnoderator o! session daug the. vacacy
Dr. GJray gave report on th.t S. B1. Ardagb
manie, which wuI Rzien saine years ago te
the Prcsbyteay by Ilii Ilonor Judge Gowan,
that the building is in fair condition and in-
surcai for $500 outil Augui, 1898. D1e re-
conimendeai uiat $.-, accruing from rent bc
applitai to the ilrebbytery Home Mission
fondi. This ws.s agrecai on andthants tondored
ta Dr. Gay> for bis management cf the
property. A commitic was appointeai to
preparea rooîtion for next meeting in r.
gardi t0 providing a refuge fur the poor of tht
county andl membeta oi P.-eabyter>' wer.
recommendeai tousae heiriînflucnotoforther

the abjeqct. The circolar of the Augmenta-
tion Comritte. asking $600 was rend. A
resolution cf sympath>i wath Mr. Macaiennell,
convener cf the committee, in bis ies, was
adopteai It was then agreed that the nm
Le apportionedl ta the conigregations in
the banai. Mr. Cartwell was alfowed te
withdraw the reaignation cf a part of bis
charge tcndereai &a former meeting. Licaver
wu' Jlanted ta mortgage the church property
in Collinci for 13,000 in order ta make
extension and alterations made necesaaryb>

ibe incroase of the. e',ngri in. Th
greter part cf tht afternoon wa engaged

waîb Hlome Mission bunus. Chams of
grant, from the Arsmly Comille. for
aummner andl winter serioos and thme suppl>'
of misaonarlus for neit aix menthe were
arrangea, a were aise cl.si o! ald.receiving
congregations on the Augmentation Fuî.
Mr. Findlay was requested ta inunire into the
condition cf the ision ai Rosion 3fr.IW.
Y. W~allace wamominated s, ordained mis.
sionar>' At lineeig. I£lmvsi and Ifidiorat.
Dir. Gray reporteai thai the Wome.ns Home
Mission Social>' o! Orillia oontuibntod 878 in
aupportof tht mission at Cazlingand Siebei
kong for sommer services. and would contari-
bute furtmer duriug the vinler without being
b eld ta an>' particula uie or ta an>' state
mnissionfield. Cordial thanka verotedred
ta the nai' .Arrangement vas made for
mizzion wcrin l lunaber campe. The niomi.
nation o! professas ta the racancies in Knox
Coli"g vas postponod ta tht .Yanuary meet.
ing. Mr. W. Born, o! the Age and lotini

Mînister'a Fond wau pnaseni andl addreaaed
tbe 'reSbytery on the. fond andl speai
with reg&rd to matien carnied on MIai
28th, inVrabytey. whicbh rýeg.et.d o rr
abiy on hi, vork, lie ansvereai qoesions
put ta hiu on the administration cf the fond.
andi explaineal the action cf tht conmmitte
icertain cases wbtroin that action bu boe

thoogbî ta ho ai faolt. Ili »Adilesu vas
satistactory. a appear [rom the amende
honorable rade ie a motion moied by Xer.

hIdcLtod, scondoal by [>r. <rani andl esrisai
vithoni dissent ie tise folloving terme:
'"Tatharinq board the étatements et Mfr.

hlumà viii ruçard Io the A. ar 1. M. fond
nill aatiafaction, tho Preabytery vazzmly

roocaiommnd the coarreçations of the. bantas
(o support the fend. ana remit ta the con.
miite on .A.k àI. M fond ta take charg, ef

the malter duting lme yoar. and with respect
to the ir lion paasdy tisProitr at a
formier iecting in regard t 79t. Bourne
seniies the 1resbytery iàsaia that ho bas
discisargeai tise dation of bis offioes viti
lbdlity.--Ro!T. Moi,î Clerk.

PreebY'tory of -Zock LAke.
Tati.% l'resbytery h.ld ita regelai estior

ai Iloissevain ai>] witbin Si, .Audrev
cbureli thoia. on Mooda>', the 10th Septons.
ber. ai a '1 marier put serisa oclock in the
tTt.lfljg Ail thse mnriter VOIe prvmot anal
a few elans. Ur. Muero 1>eloraîne. bêle
lqmmct, was inyllea te ait ana cenpoedi

mueer. Tis Prsb1 teial cont rec
appointed ai last nsmi vas Dot heul,

o-iegi % thelb peoi l.einp boa>' at harvoaz
operat-os RePotU ver.ze m n e dip.
sxeg ovdîna.el issd&& fieldls As foliova
-Ur. Farqjabarsoa, ai swan 1,&k@; Ur.
Fir Pi si bal! of Rirmtidu anal at

'NiÎia .Mm . liovsnai. at ie= -. oa Mr. AUt.
nye at -wt bal! of Riverside jusa ai

K ilre; Mr. Rumball, at Rolandl, and
Mf.Cvn ai L a Ri1vi1o e. Mnr. 1%. S. Tb om.n
son, a grduai, cf Manitoba College, sakeal
te bca -kce. on trial for license, andl af ter a
uatifactery OXanlation vas looenseal te

proach the Gospel. Rirk session recerds
from Cryatal City, Miamil and Neluons wore
examiecai andl satete. Tht Coinmittea an
the Examination cf Studenta reportd ai vn
read sermons fromn Mesura Strachan, Stewart
and llayles, students, andl rocomnaendod liai
lhey bc oortified t0 thefir respective ocios
Mr. Andrew, on deairio ta bc rtli f rom
the moeaorhpc Riverside session,
owieg te bis grat distance !rom the fieldi,
Mfr. Fisher irast appoinleai Moderatar ie bis

tai). A depotation fraie the Beimnont fieldl
vas hoard ie faveur of making a change %o

as ta loaseai the labeurs of tic mission-
ai>'. flut owing t0 the difficulty t0 arrange
regular snpply for lnntiey Station, ne prau.
tics) change vas made. A circuear re Aug.
mentation Fond was read anal di soa cf.
Tle dacal ef Mr. John Aiflocit. eIder e'nda
reember ci Preabyer' wax reporteil, ana a
commitic ppn tea1 draft a sus zil
minute anal fqrvand a ccp>' t Mm. J4 loe,.L
analfamily. The nexi meeting et Prs ayl' <y
Wu5 appoitet 10 b. elal at Crystal (.:ty Dn
the fi ast week in Marci, 1896.- Wsa. C &YEiC,

The McAJ. Auxiliary.
t monihiy meeting cf the Toronto

Anriliar>' of tht Canadian MeAII Association
vas hield iu lime Y. M. C. A. library on
Thorsday, Oct. 3mai. The president, Mm.
Howiît, oecoid tbo chair. An interestîng
feature cf the meeting wu' a loeter, rosai b>'
Miss Cavn, froin Monsieur Duocleman, the

Misinr sopporteal b>' tbis Auxiliaiy ie
France ie bivea làopful neyas of bus
stations (Rochefort and La lochelie) inuwhich
tic Toronto Auxiliar>' is direct>' interestoal.
An able article, rolaig te the moccession of
tic Roi'. Charles Greig t0 tht ioaderzhif cf
Dr. McAII. varceadby.Mna Henderson. it in
rnacouraging t0 knev tmat the seloclion cf
tbis gifical mani te fll the tpiaoe of their
hououred leader w=s the onanimons choico
cf thme Board o! Directors, snd fraie tiat day

timore bas been perfoci accrd lu the mission
c iosea Evmrting pointa ta a Wise ad-
ministration anal a videning power for gond
in France.

Sy'nod of the Maritime Provinces
Tata first meeting cf tht twenty.mSnd

Svnnai ef the Maritime Provinces vas joeld
in St. Jame cbunch, Charlotteon, Oct.
2nd. Thse sermon wau piiacata by 11ev.
P. M4. Morrison. D.D., e! lialirax, retirin>'
moderator, whe gava an impressive seron
an tht lirecof Pan. Hle3poke cfitie aking
up olf tht chariies frac tho slumber of "g
during the liai hondreai years. Rev. J.-
MscGregor licKay, cf New Glasgow, N.S.,
vas electe moderater.

T'ho moderator conducteal the derotional
exercises nont mcrning. l'rayer wax made
fcr the rocovosy cf 1). J. Mlaoaonneli, cf
Toronto. The report ef tht lunter churci
building fuma wu satiafactor>'. Dr. Mani-
s cdrprta a ver>' gco var for ibe Mnica'
nco ai' Halifax. Te. revenue bas ciced

cdll tht pendiuon. Roy. A. RoSe%,rs pro.-
tmtcal the report on the Agel ada Infiran

Minaiszer Fond. The fond has a deficit cf
$300 this year. htis in debt &bout $1.400
Thec oimittlc vax ask tea1 consider ways
andmns wopay off thodobtanaiif poeuible
ta in3cresue bendoumei Apetition froin
the Prsbytezy of Mlirzmichi aaks tht Syncal
10 Vray tht Assemby t0 raoif ibis yc*ris
deci debarrnoginisters; vse de net cin
trlimit, %e the fond froua getting any bensfit
fraie il andal aIs the rogelation, oompsellîng
nimnisters te joie tht fond ai ordination and

Porigemisios naltie teeogialunion

A c.im roval uain attendanc ai the
Pneabyleia cimurrh, Napanet, on Oct. 3rd.
to witeum bce ordination anai induction cf
theme ov *Rer.Win WPoi M A.
LLIL1 mW e moua=berucf tht oegn-
Sation, liseze wva alar&m remsenlation frocn
the dilteret alseoiniations of thet icn, al
auciust 10 inem tbe sori and Wîlomei
time moir plir t0 on toi Rtr. IV. S.
lioTaviai, B.D., of Deserait. pneob. an
excellenat sérmnon fraie thm lent, Aoni h. 41,

il An tic>' outinned ateadiastin theii
poste. doctrine ana fellovslp andl Ie

limaki oi brmaa, and lu pvrayea. Roy
Joseph andie-, of Newburgh, moderatono!
session, namnated tht stopse that bail heen
taio t 10611 tht rican>- causer! b>' tht resig-
nation cf Reoy. Duncan MacXachen. The
RIte. At. McGilllvray, M.A., of Kfngston,
adulaoea lie ntwly inducted nmfnfston on the
dation anal osponeibi filles cf is OMMce Rer.
John Macie, M.A., aile cf Ezingslon,.next
adlaroaeal the peoplo on their anti., tevard
their mliuter who had nowr been placoal as
an overseer among them. Mr. Peck etirs

impon bis %wcrk in Napance wilb oveny proie-
p.to! a sucOiau anal happy uministr>'.

Tht clergymen presnt vero Royal,. ML
McGillivray, J. Macktie, IV. T. Wilkins, S.
Ituse5'. W. S. McTavish A. Macdonaldl,
J. (handier. D. O..McArtbatr, Dr. Macaliarmial
andi Roi. D. 0. Crcssley.

Children'a .Aid Society.
Edilér l>umyuaAs REraxW -

Six, - A coineittot appoietedl b>' the
Childrctea Aid Sacet>' ci Toronto, lias init
tai tht Sabbalia sebof t0 join lu an annusi
collection in aid cf 1,s work cf reàcoing eeg-
lecteal, abuscai andl abaudoner! cbifdree, andi
bus met witb a ieri> response front a nom-
ber cf the schools. which have offereal te tale

opi collections le October aud Novezeber. Tht
n adoptolis for ne cf tht offliers cf thse

icietl eaars a Sabbati scioo ont 3mb-
bath,; uien prparci enicloposi are giron ont
Th t e S.bal those evielopos mill Le re-
tnrntd seaicti, with wiaterer mono>' the
siolr et t=air -wish tae gve, andlibe
Placiea on t collection plates. lYWhe il is

neot possible for lime adairosa tu e eliered a
priotai aibires is sent. The socretar> o! thse

Soiet>' vili gladl>' seuil tht prieti ed iesses
aud evolopes ta an>' Sabbsth scbool outside
the Cit>' where there la no Ciildrensa Aid
Society' ai verk, imbici vonit like ta tske
part ie tht annual collection. Itis a gond
us>' te interest happy childen in the vol.
lare of tht soid anal neglectel ocs, to encour-
r.ge the collections for Iis merciful home
mnission.

flie frieais of tht eb;IaUron vo are belping
arecncnminuitd liai ut bave a numrer cf litle
boys for vicie ut vaut homes, acres two te
cmght, Joenuir, Francie and Donnie, &Ui boys
of ire, migit bc espocai> mnentiontai.

J. STUARtT COLXXXX, Socrtax>'.
Torante, Oct. l5tb, 1895.

Goinz 'West
Turs avine given b>' Horace Groele>' se

Mna~ jeans mago, ltogno osat isbeingfoliowed
of men and alrroen. Soine go te sas' ta
buila up noir hoines, otiera for plosre,

atili others go ta lo after groat busines
intrmts, bot tht>'go, anal llmy oe anal &Il
visi te go b>' a route vhichl combines safet>',

specil, anal moneionce le travelling. 11mlr
is the rosace viy sa maey choc. tic Nickel
Plate Rosai Fraie Buffalo t0 Chicago its
line lats almost as strsigit asr an arroir, andi
interoctei si sucb freqoet intervais b>'
oonnecting rondes thaltie xeap look& as il the
rosa shoula bc nameal '*%rougi LUne ta
Evcrywheme" Mlore than ibirty=conections
arc giron, roaig ontin veir>' direction.
Thon toc, man>' travellers dezeanal a certain
snoi of luxury vhen travoîling, anal

"Wagner- cars botiveen New York, Eco>
Buffalo anal Chmicago, the. Ceifom;ta clore
Portezi. in éhsr. of day cacies, anal tic
Unsorpasea Dinine Car Selrvice, 1upp>
ibis. Acommodatàon rnay b. socr.a in
adrance b>' addreaseg Mn. F. J. Maore, 23

Ercane trol, ei ON'L.Hocan ive
details as te rat*%, connections, andi ail,
necesasy arrangements, bath outi anal vest
of Chicago.-From Elmira, N.Y., Journsl.

IT bas bot deesonstrateai beji doubi
tiai, Catarmisi Dafens can b. anali licbing
pormanenUy> cureal in thousnal cf cases liy
ibe o ethe ncw discorer>', ana invention,

kmmevasAediModication. Thistrotment
ia bauda on pordy> ucdentifio prneciples anal
bas receiveti tht bigiosi eminomnt frein
the uni Professin anal bas tom msai

'vithpeaemonsl soocesa inovrmigbiibcus.
anal cis ini ibis country' aient. Thot cf
our ricaders vio know persans mlilicttd viti
doxfousé are mxrd te menai tht nanocu anal
adalmee cf assi pome to Dr. J.. B. Moi.
Cinsolansti O.,- a rtpu"ale xi),i'à3m of the
laigimt 7nromional anal mona :n( n
buvlll aoea feu p.riUloes and
for titres menthe treatuera fre.

6- -~ - -. ___
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Cheyne & Co.
Winter Overcoats

For gent.loen, *Fine Englust
Beaver and Molton, noivest de-
sigus, tram $5 ta $15, gooda
h00ta1ty worth [rom $7 Wo $20.

Men's frieze Ulsters,
Sest v'alue in Toronto, selling
this wcek frott 5 Wo 89.

B3oys' Frieze Ulsters,
Strong and durable. lataat styles.
(rom -4 W. $6, wort.h fromt AO
ta $10.

It If you prefer Ordered
Clothing visit our Taior-
ing Department.

CHEYNE & col
73 IINft ST. EAST9

TORONTO.

ROBT. CHEYNE, - wattigtr

1 ES I~5N USING

. N

SPEINC SUITINCS & DERCOATINCS

0. W. SHERIDAN,
Xercha=t Taller

34Quem Street asgt. Toronto
S&Uaffldon tu q=1itx. fi, oekmasW5p and pfloo

KNOX LAUNDRY

Oarders SdlIcited.
S±sactIon Gnarantced

W. LARTER, ?rop.

FAWKES

indertaker and Embalmeri
ru 431 YONGE STREET

ai. YOUNG
<ALIL XILLARD)

TI£ UAMU DUEUTAXER An LUIIIEEI
30 TON~~S.ITzwczI

~T. EATQn(N 02E
190 Ycngc St. Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto.

i90 Vosz*. STi-tE, 0cr. 17, 1895.

Immense Assortments
Baside our onw importing to get the choicest of chuice tlaings, inakers

of goods on both sidcs of tie sca aire on the alert for the largest distrilitiin
points. and witlxout a lantern they corne straighit boere wvhcn they think of
Toronto.

The store nover wvas more attractivc timar i ow-imevcr so comnprc.
hiensive, nover so busy. Wc'rc doing a reînarkable businemsaiidliandling
grcat crawds wvith lcss friction timan aver. And the immense range of
stocks to choose front mnakes; shiopping liera ailvays intercsting.

Back of the systern and Mie 1,200 cinpluyes atre.-IiuwàLrt iariîmciîaes
and a steadfast purpose to so apply ticiai thaît tie store shall bc wvorthy
of confidence froin steni to stern.

Miscellaneous Stocks
Froni basement to roof this building is filled %vith valiahie iierchan-

dise. Tling have becin brougflit froin micar and far to serve your interest
The Orient and tie Occident, Europe and Amnierica, contribute to thme vuist
assex-nbly, and noting stays bore long.ý Ooodsstcadily in,thing-ss"eadily
out-n. constant procession of niewne,-, and nov'elty caiculatcd to interest
cvery shopper and tic your trade to us.

WVe have stylish things to wcar and many things for Mie hoine, but
the business isn't iimited by any mnuas. Any une in need of-

-loor's
-M'AMIES
-UTLERY

-BICYCLES

-SOAkPS

-OnIocElurFs
-HARNESSES

-Nozo';s

-STATIONERY

-JEWELLEItY

-SII:"tIRWARtE

-SPECTAýCLES

-1OVELTIE-S

wvill finri us amply preparcd to icet their wants. Tite %t(,rc is so
cosmnopolitan shoppers necd to be constantly rcniinded o! new goods anid
stocks outside thme realin of dry goods. WVe try tto win Lthe intcrcst ai
deserve t:e trade of men, wvonien and childrcn. How wclh %ve sucteed is
best slmown by the growing sales

-Shopping by Mail,
rSple wdo live away froin Torontan can save. ime aut]l rnnoy

shopping hy inail. This part o! ur business lins grown tn sucli
tremendous proportions &-, to require a large force o! cxpcrienceil clcrks
and the regular issue of pricc Iists for mail order uise. Every woînan
ina Canada is ivclcome to sainples of dress gnomls and] inytàiiig cisc thtat
eau bc saiiipled, togethier %vith our maew Efal Cataingue. Your naine and
addrcss; is ail -%ve need to bcgin with.

1N'~~~T* E T N Q LIMITED.

190 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.
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TUE CIIURCII ABROÀC l
Aberdeen Prcsbytery lias cxpressed

great1 regret ai the resignation or Rev.
Nlr J itford 'Mitchell or the West

Rev. tir. Nloîet, of Kensingon, las A N D H IE
zalrcaidy bcaî rnentîotied fur the Modera. J J-.N
torsbilp or thc Syîîod v.hicb meets in
Londoni îext spring.

R,'cv. J. 1). NICa.llluîn of LArkhalli
cik of 1Ilailton Presbytery, lias been [ flT?
granted six ioxtths Icave of absence to jLALL1J.EK CELf J
iccriait bais licalth.

Rcev. W':alala I.estie Davidson, M.A.,
of1. i Jo irtîe, lias bieti appoinied IlECULJARLi.Y

I'ruicrssr of Logic and Mctaphysics in
Aberdeen University.

Thec I uke and 1)uchess of Tckl, who
have (or sortie male been in Scotland,IEG AT
inimae the t,>ucen in atîcîding service
in tbc j>ariNli cburchcs.

lýcv. Rolîrt 1.ittijohn Barr of tires- .AiND GI
-a , ivs iarried on z::iî inst., 10 is

Isabella Ganland Gray, second dauglitcr
of Rev. A.\iedr Grayv, 1).ID., of Auch-

Rcv. D r- Donald MacLcod, D.D., of
St. Coltiniîa's, L.onîdon, conductcd di.
ville service in Balmoral Castle on Sab-

aîîdl thcread dïned A. PARAliRAPH OF TRU
Rcv. lio.beit B. Crawford of Kilnial-

lie, was the preachcr aith Ib irnontbly
c;aelir services in Crowncourt church, JoiE
Cuvenît Garden, Londu:'%, on .S'unday
aficrimon the i.3th October.

Dr. J.2tid%.borougli is to bc ordained
:i% a iincdir-l anissionary In Formosa of Te fol ig prgrb

îb~I>rshîcranChuch f ngln' froil a mudical journal publish-
lits father's church at Kihanarnock on
aie tiard Sabbaih of ibis mionîla. e" on this continent, deniands

'l'ne Rcv. 210arshahl Bl. Lang, B.1) , ourserious attention. It rcads
min.î of D r. Marshall Ling, G;Ia.;gov. thuls :-- It is safe to sa y that
~~aidva iadcedt imnstr el Mrd.e more than one hiaif thc revenue

druan Church by the Irsbytery of of the' physicians of the world,
Gainichi. is derived froi the treatment

l'aplt-l.t Raincyw~ouId Taier hand of femiales. Not once is the
<'1er .Araneana Io Rusia iliali inajaîtain d mornosis correct ; not, once i
:hepiigi res ngurkasl secein t tan, il, fifty is the' treatrnent sticcessful
liesi- --t gtuvcrinorapp)ioinied h)y and re- to the' paienit."

t~ i tu ui Eutropcan jîowcrs XVhy is jr that tht' editor
Rcv. D r. Staikecr gave Ille first Ic* ii.ke stich a stawnient in bis

ltare an St.. Mattnew's Glasgow, oi a
stries to ytouing incia on Rclîgious rsy- editorial in regard ro the suffer-
chologv, or Ille Religious Use of the ings of won i liccatise the
1'nwers cf the lHumazi 'Mid. «l'lie the spirit of the rimes affects
;siertc of the~. rirsi lecturt was II lBody, theni, asmc sà ost
Sotit and Spiirit." 'l'le next lecture isasiuhs tdc te
to lac dclivcrcd on z7th Octolicr on ilieni-ilore, for itheir nervous
"lue *Teiciesicnis." systecms are more delicate and

The uion o the wo Ictions F'""
In 1*tn-.iia will, lit Ssensitive. There isa cause for

~xpcid.~''li'ean aictnlpliîstrd ac. Il evry cvii, and in the' school-
Iw Vrc Church 11.1% ahecady agrccd to a oi wc can usualiy ind the

tuec ltai% oi union, and bas iinstnacicd starting point of these head-
the %ttq)riicy-I;cncr.i to draft an I ".ilin cs and wvonianlv ilis which
ablang .Aci,- Io aluw tic Chutirchcs ini arce rwit so .aamnl
si% taeslî:r Imi midii tîIhe M.is go n lrnnl
iantîan <iîha- sn<:s as ihe S;vnad, cominon. Whn the' grear

1s xaiv.bitl chanivcvlas-n tte: ge froni childhoori ro
l*.îbugh1clwir v lissn in wonanhood is iii progress. the

th nagcnirnt tif Tyn-c.asîle missio' girl is crowded. pushed, over-
là1411. <.1 wluhid Kev. '1. IL Si-oU1 ba tokd o kecp up with her

ta<. inna ebtaîi %vit bill. The.
îîîîîhrhi1 &a S. 4 white the prescrntu studies. Add ro this the sev'ere

ii.tîîlrs nuaii> -rr onty ;3:;, and arc ai an\iery and worry Nvhich attend
lei. -iti4artion was cxprTessed at St. \rnais, nd wc thjamcs. 1,ciîg now fice of dclbt, andtis, nd w nrh
kcv 'S thswscnrtltdo school life is over ber health is
the faci. g ontrous1y dermxged.

DISEASES.

ilY COMPOIJND
ADAITED TO

VE ilER

TH EFR01 à MED1CAL
NAL.

After school-days what
cornes ? Are flot the duties of
women as wearing as those of
nien? Even miore. Social.
housebold, often business cares,
niust bc assunied, w'bich ail
]end a haud in bringing those
delicate iterves into an irrirtctd,
weakened and unstrung condi-
tion. Is it to bc wondcrcd at
that the sensitive organs,
covered by a network, of nerves,
arc deranged, and that life
becomes one long, dreary road
of suiering, without an escape
or tur.

Paine7s Ccler Cornpound,
that great medical discovery,
should bc used. Soon yotir
nervesw~ill be strong and vig-
orous, ;md the' nutrition. diges-
tion and specizilly womaniy
fuilctions %wilI bu natural and
regular. Rosy checks spark-
ling eyes, a beautiful figure, al
the freshness and beauty of
voutb will follow the- health-

giv ing influence of Paine's
Celry Cornpound. \\hen you

-ire nervous. weal, tired, cannor
sleep, bave beadaches, or aüy
of tbe nameless ills wvhich so
many women suifer ini silence,
use Paine's Celery Compound,
and it wiIl restore to you the
1greatest blessingof 11f e-ealth.

* -~
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Iàfes Progress.
Br joiN IbIIE. TOICONTO, CANAD>A.

DovrN tho mounitains. down the hille
Trickling on for evor;

Goutte springa mnale little nuls,
Little rils the river.

Rivers ralling te tho sua
Lose themicîveal in ocCLU.

Bing on their boor frc
NObl ahips in motion.

Such is lie, s constant change,
Stil1 fromn malt ta greater ;

Let us Iearn tbe. Imson atranigo
Taught by aur Creator:

Lite is siv'n for noble ends,
Lofty thoughte and actions,

WVinning ta aur baaam-friends
Gain'd i lii c'a transaction.

Ah ! sen woll reach li.fo' oceam etrand,
Just lko the rnightl -!ver,.

Sala in the holloir of that Hand
Whicb holds the aras for over.

JIoint 155115É poliente. inInz about 400 pages.
noatly bound Ir% eiob and gold. will b. sont. pol trr.
on rtelpt ot ont dollar. lâts>,. Gainix & Co.. 31
Chuirch St.. Toronwto. Oaa>d. Onu a fawr eoptes loft.

Northwest Missions.
Tt iomo Mission Cemutitic ef thre Proes-

loytetian Synod or Manitoba and tho North-
%%est met on 24th and 25th last in Kinox
church. Thcre woro îaroscnt, Ron. Dr.
Rabertsan, convener, Reya. Dr. King, Dr.
Bryce, Mesirs S. C. blurray. *. B. Munro,
1). linnro, IL Freir, C. 'W. Z;ordon, J. A.
Carniehaei, H. C. Sutberlani, W. G. W.
Fortune and J. Farquliaron. clcrk. A largo
Part of tho business %au tho considoration of
grants for the balf year cnding erith this
meontit. Tho amonnis i ta tho several
Presbytonies wro as folis: Pre-tbytery ai
Supezior, $'298; af Wiunipog. 81.491.50;
Rock Lake. 857:; Gîcoboro. $104 ; Portage
la Prairie. $5Z66 ; Ilrandon. *182; %Iincnedosj4

$2035 ; Nlelita, 51,114 ; Regina. $3,003.50 l
total,'$.22 ThoeComnsittoo rccomrnentlod
the apoitrent ci ton mnissonaties to the
missionflelds; and it wua found that thirteen
more would etill be required for the Synod.
The appointinents irill bc fitialIy muale by
thte a .senby Homo Mlixsion Coin-
nsittec. irhici will mnt in Toronto on tho
8mbh oi October. Ibo Comnsittoo aIsa airang.
tel for the travelling expeîasea ai studelit mis.
Mconadies returning froint Uxir fields of labor
to the colltges.

AVGkSTÂF--TION ouun=SIMtrE
The Augmentation Consmitteo ai the Sy-

nd, alse miet at the saine tires. Thea roi-
bers are the sanie as thone of the. Homo Mis-
aian Comnîitteo. with Rev. Peter «%right, of
Partage la Prairie, as convenor. Tho Coin-
=ittot recmincnded granti in b. made tal the
acteraI Prabyterica for thse hall yearclosing
this mentit, as (coira:s Winuip.j Proby-
tory, $237; Rock Lake, $129.70 ; Iaàboro,
$75; Brandon, $100 ; Minixedosa. $300;
M1outa, $116 ; Rgin, $10i ; total. $1 #151.70.
The Conuittte aiso rocomnidod tisatgi-anti
for theensaing yar b. mnade te thePrby-
tries as (ooa: Winnipag. $41U.5; Rock

Lake. $308; Glenhero. $125; BIrandon0. 5,275;
M.iunodosa, $280; Mlii. 516d.50; Regila,
$156; total, $2,721. Fire ooligregations
havo booomo selt-euâtaiîîisg tiuriig t h iI
ycar. and 000 was added te the liat of aug.
mented congregatioiis.

Presbytery of Maitlancl.
Tiiit Pro3bytory of Maitlsud niet at St.

Haclons, 10tli October, Rey. Join Roso. inod-
erator. T1ite ordination trials or Mr. Sidney
M. %Viale)-, 13.A., licentiate, iYero cordially
sustaine and lie %Vas aoloninly lot spart tu
the office or the holy niinistry, aiid iaîdaîted
into the pastoral charge of th;e St. Hpens and
Est Ailaliold congregationi. Rer. W. T.
Hall presched a soution suitablo te tho occas-
ion . Rer. Y. A. NlacLennan delivorod the
charge ta h ianister, and Rev. IL Fair-
bairn atldrcaed tho cangregation. Tite coit
gregation gave to their uew pstor tho band:-
a1ij (0 or irelcorna as tbey irero rctiriing front
the church. Tho managers paid a qntarîer'a
aalary in adivanco. Rer. y. A. bMacLennan
%ra, auîhlorizod moderato in a call in Jlitrou

church, Riîley.-Joîic IlAeNAnB. Clark.

ThatTired Feeing
Sacmman lit ibis acason. is a serions

condition. liabla ta Icad te disastrous
results. It ls a sure uigri of <lcclining
bealtb tonte, and that the blootd la in-
povrrliecd and Impure. The bea-t and

no3t, successful rcmcdy lu fotuc i

HOOD"5
Sarsaparilla

117îlch makes rich, hicalthy blood, and
thus gives 5trcngth to thre nierves, chas-
ticity to the muscles, vi-gor te tire brain
and licalth te the wehole body. Ini
truth, Ilood'à %aaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
B3c sure ta get; Iood's and only Ilood's.
$1; six for $5. rrepared only by
C. 1. IloUon & Co., LoWCII, ~a

Hood's Pilis itrc purciy vesctableh. 23c.

SALL M(T14Ep
WHO HAVE USED

4 PALMO -TAqI oAP
KKWo TfIAT lCT

i5 THEC

SESr BABYIS SOAP

Riabi wus troubled with sorts on head a" lems
1 tridi'bfTT0 in a vers shîort umf%
the soTes dlappeared. skin beçatre snmtoh d
wbi:z and the child grot prt eey weil.

e MSs. lioLziISY. Credi.te

Church Windows
IN SIXPLE OR ELABORATE DESIGN.

Very beautiful effects ai moderate pruces.

M11COAUSLAND & SON
78 KING ST. WEST.

Tht oldest and Iaret wrs of the ind

QtJICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACR

CIVES IIEALTK BY NATURAL MEANS
KUEPS THE THROAT CIDJ AND MMWTHY.

DELICWrFULLY REFRE8l4INC.
MnS sy At. CHEMITS WIK M UTO u ImcUII

Don't Forget
tliat wlien you buy Scott's Ernul-
sion you are not gctting a secret
mixture containing wvartlilcss or
liarinfiul drtags.

Scott's Emulsion cannol bc sec-
ret for an analysis rcvcals ait tliere
is in it. Conseqtîcntly thte endorsc-
nient of tUic inedical world icans

sonehing.

Scott'9S
Emusin

overcomes JVastitig, pramotes thie
niaking of Solid.&Fiesz, ;tid gives
V7ifa! Sf rength. It lias no equal as
a cure for Coughsi Colds, Soro Throat,
Bronchitis, Woac Lungs, Consomption,
Scrofulq, Anaemia. Emnaciation. and
Wasting Dlseases of Children.

Scott & scierie, 13elleeille. Ali Dniggisis. 6Ue li $1.

08, WHAT A PROBLEM IT IS 1
to solve the question

WHERE IS THE BESI PLACE
to alias the chidren?

,,,tg.o% "BI3ac hforls'?"
Thry kep chlldrea*a tootwear et ail ir'ces. in,
cllffora'ist wîii. Ilutto*ntd or L.AW. Ilick or
Tan. L'lit or ilcasy. Sindai linos for chool

83-89 Ring Si. East, Toronto

McConnell & Johnstone
Bakers and Confectioners.

S Creain Puifs
P Cream ROUiS
E M4i.ce Patties
C Lady Caramels
I Buitter clips
A Fruit Cake
L Comimunion Bread

106 QUEEN ST. -EAST

iigli licaris
Ilappy Iloïrs!

Perleet Healtb! N
Buoyant Mlnds.

These aTe thie z-c;alts nidinig: Lcon

t-et rreiîsîl>- arnviîing in d:îccti-,nt.4ST. LEON MINERALWATER CO.,
LI.iJy7l

Head Office, Toronto.
Sciai by ail roputablo doalora

Hfygeimce Brown Bread

VIENNA ROLLS
ROME MADE BREAD)
CAKES AND PASTRY

0f ibo Estnltty

JAMES WILSON,
499 YONGE ST.

- ' a ' -@ri fli
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HiIDD)EN TEXTS AND CATEC1IISM.
Find uit firbt thc Question in the Shorter Catcchism, and give the number of the Question, thcn the

Tcxt an d g;%ý Chialttr arnd verse , 'u ute these dov1 n cach %veek on the blank as given bclow, and mail it to,
the Iî.î.IlL.N Toronto, not laterthan Jdn. i5th, 1896. To thecchildrcn answvering the grcatcst
nuirnbcr correctly lI bc sent a handsome certificatc.

I.""o '.I.iAIf t~O l AND> 1? WàT£RS Tay DAY8

VT fJil% ENIhl IA' s CAST FIN» FOR SIL IO

y 011MEtcI TO Tilt urIOX BREAD AFTEB

NAWXE

1post Offce Aldaress.

IProince oir Sta*e

CATECHISM.
NUMBER

SCRIPTURE.
CHAPTER AND VERSE

Oct. 3

11 10

si 17

di 24

tg 31

Nov. 7

tg 14

is 21

tg 28

Dec.

- ..
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